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Dear Youth, 

This booklet is intended to serve you as a reference for the first Citizenship 
Summer School (CSS) organized by the Friedrich Naumann Foundation (FNF) 
and the Student Life Department (SVE) at Saint Joseph University of Beirut 
(USJ).

It documents records of the sessions, major topics details, the list of participants 
and the best 13 articles written by your peers.

While reading it, we hope that it brings you hope and that it serves as a reminder 
for you to “step back”, to “recoil”, as you have learned during these 4 rich days 
from one another while exploring new points of view and, most importantly, 
while reorganizing your thoughts and ideas to boost your participation in 
citizenship to a different level.

The steering team would like to thank you for your active and impactful 
participation, and we hope that the experience of the first CSS will help you 
during your day-to-day citizenship journey! 

Do not forget to always act freely according to your values, and to build a 
culture of common good. 

On behalf of the team.

INTRODUCTION
Gloria ABDO - Head of Student Life Department
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Tuesday, September 1, 2020

09:00 – 09:20 Opening Words
  Kristof Kleemann – Project director at FNF Lebanon and 

Syria
  Gloria Abdo – Head of Student life at USJ
 Salim Daccache s.j. – Rector of USJ

09:20 – 10:20 Introduction to Social Movements 
   Tarek Mitri – Professor and former director of the Issam 

Fares institute for public policy and international affairs

10:35 – 11:35  What is and is not a Social Movement? 
  Dany Ghssoub – Chairperson of the department of 

Government and International Relations at the faculty of 
Law and Political Science - NDU

11:50 – 12:50 Countermovement 
  Dany Ghssoub – Chairperson of the department of 

Government and International Relations at the faculty of 
Law and Political Science - NDU

13:10 – 14:00 Advocacy Workshop 
 Fadia Farah – Advocacy trainer
 Gloria Abdo – Trainer and consultant
 
Wednesday, September 2, 2020

9:00 – 10:00 Role of students in social movements 
   Samy Gemayel – Former student activist at USJ 
 and former MP

10:15 – 11:15 Revolutionary Women
 Halimeh Kaakour – Political and ecological activist 

11:30 – 12:30 Sharing experience with Ukraine revolution
 Oleg Golubenko – Social activist form Ukraine
 Samir Chalhoub - Lebanese activist in Ukraine

AGENDA
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12:45 – 13:45 Artists in Revolution 
  Roy Dib – Multidisciplinary artist and political activist
 Marijoe Raidy – Writer and photographer

Thursday, September 3, 2020

9:00 – 10:00 The famous “Brain Drain”
 Elias Hankach – Former MP

10:15 – 11:15 Migrant’s participation from abroad
 Jihad Nammour – Professor at USJ 

11:30 – 12:30 Technology, migration and social movements
 Rita Chemaly – Professor at USJ

12:45 – 13:45 Lobbying workshop 
 Fady Hayek – Professor at USJ

Friday, September 4, 2020

9:00 – 10:00  Case study : Lebanese platform to gather migrants during 
social movements

  Antoine Kallab – Consultant in urban planning and 
economic development

 Oliver Nakhleh – Meghterbin Mejtemiin initiative

10:15 – 11:15 Freedom of Press in times of social movements 
  Jad Chahrour – Communication officer at the Samir Kassir 

Foundation

11:30 – 12:30 Journalism as a weapon to kill or boost a revolution
 Philippe Abou Zeid – Journalist and TV producer

12:45 – 13:45 Writing Workshops:
 English: Carole Chidiac – Professor at USJ
  Arabic: Nada Eid – Communication coordinator at USJ 
  French: Roula Douglas – Journalist and professor at USJ 

      

14:00 Networking Lunch   
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DAY 1
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Dear Students,

On behalf of the Friedrich Naumann Foundation for Freedom, I wish to welcome 
you to this very exciting 4-day program that we have put together in partnership 
with the Saint-Joseph University. I would like to thank the President for his 
opening words and great partnership that your university and our foundation 
have formed over the last years. 

My name is Kristof Kleemann and I am the Project Director of the Foundation. We 
are a German foundation that is based on the principles of liberalism and freedom. 
Originally, our foundation has started our work in Germany in the 1950s after the 
horrors of the Second World War with the aim of providing political education 
to German citizens about the importance of democracy and civic engagement. 
It is only later that we started to work abroad and we are now based on more 
than 52 countries. However, the work in Germany remains the centre of our work 
until this day because we strongly believe that the values of freedom, the rule of 
law, democracy and human rights are not something one can take for granted. 
Also not in Germany as we see them challenged once again with elements in the 
German society that openly attack our democratic institutions. Here in Lebanon, 
we have started working after the civil war and our main fields of activity rest on 
three pillars:  promoting human rights, promoting entrepreneurship and first and 
foremost civic and political education. That is why I am happy to see so many of 
you signing up and participating in this program. 

Of course, the theme of this summer school could not have been more topical. 
Around the globe, we have seen a rise in popular social movements. Last year, 
protests erupted in Hong-Kong against the assault of the Chinese state to take 
away their democratic rights. In Chile last year, thousands took to the streets to 
ask for a fairer education system. Recently, we have seen large and still ongoing 
protests in Belarus after a fraudulent election. And of course, we had and still 
have the protests here in Lebanon to demand better living conditions and put an 
end to corruption and mismanagement. For this purpose, the aim of our summer 
school is to introduce the students to the concept of social movements as well 
as dive deep into the context in which social movements can erupt. 

I wish you all a wonderful program and I truly hope you will make use of the 
fantastic group of speakers that we’ve gathered for this summer school. 

Thank you. 

WELCOMING WORD
Kristof KLEEMAN - Project Director at FNF Lebanon and Syria
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Reverend Father,
Dear partners,
Dear participants,
My speech will not take long … I only have two main points to share with you.
The first one is about the “WHY?” The second one, the “HOW?”

Why are we organizing a Citizenship Summer School? How do we advise you 
to dive into it? 
Living today during these challenging times has led us to think more about our 
role as an educational institution along with our political partner: the Friedrich 
Naumann Foundation. It made us think about today’s hard times, problems, 
burden, about where we are and about what’s next?  
There is a lot to think about, to search for and, most importantly, to listen to! 
The idea of the Citizenship Summer School came to answer our fears and 
challenges. We are called to question ourselves today as Citizens and to think 
about our future, or our near future, may I say. 
In this summer school, you will be attending courses, workshops, case studies, 
you will be sharing experiences from “the past” and highlighting questions 
related to rights and to human power! You might find yourself challenged by 
trainers or by testimonies…. You may even find some topics too uninteresting 
or too savvy. 
This is when I want you to remember, in every step, every session, every 
conversation or every challenge you will ever have, that every nation has its 
history, every movement has a counter movement, and every reality has to be 
checked.
Our own journey will define our nation and our own involvement will help 
shaping it. 
Dear participants, we are so glad today that USJ is hosting participants from 
other universities; it is a new milestone for the Student Life Department. 
I would like to thank once again, our supportive and lifelong partner: the 
Friedrich Naumann Foundation and I want you to give a round of applause to 
the organizing team of this edition: Léa, Charbel, Perla and Gabriel. 
One last piece of advice: go and dive into re-imagining your citizenship route!
All the best and thank you.

WELCOMING WORD
Gloria ABDO - Head of Student life at USJ
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 أوّد أن أحّييكــم فــي هــذا الصبــاح، أنتــم الشــباب والصبايــا الذيــن اجتمعتــم مــن 
مؤّسســات جامعّيــة متعــّددة، مــن الجامعــة اليســوعّية، واألميركّيــة، واللبنانّيــة 
األميركيــة، والعربّيــة، وأرّحــب بكــم إلــى المدرســة الصيفّيــة للتــدّرب علــى المواطنــة 

 Summer school for citizenship - FNF بمشــاركة الـــ

Friedrich Naumann Stiftung - Fur die Freiheit من أجل الحرّية.

نشكر FNF على تأييد هذه المبادرة.

 كما أشكر دائرة الحياة الطالبّية على إعداد هذه األّيام التدريبّية على المواطنة.

أحّييكــم وأرّحــب بكــم كمــا أشــكر ســلًفا جميــع المحاضريــن وجميــع المشــاركين إلحيــاء 
وتنشــيط هــذه المدرســة الصيفّيــة.

 رّبمــا البعــض يســأل ويتســاءل هــل الوقــت مــؤات للتفكيــر فــي المواطنــة، فــي 
ــا بعــد  ــا وخصوًص ــب المتعــّددة التــي نعيشــها فــي وطنن ظــّل األزمــة ذات الجوان
الكارثــة التــي عاشــتها وتعيشــها مدينــة بيــروت. شــهداء بيــروت هــم أحيــاء فــي 
 – جميًعــا  لشــهدائنا  تكريًمــا  الصمــت  مــن  لحظــات  علــى  )فلنحافــظ  ضميرنــا... 
وخصوًصــا لمعارفنــا مــن أقربــاء وأصدقــاء ومحّبيــن لنــا مــن مؤّسســاتنا وعائالتنــا(.

لماذا هذا الموضوع؟ التفكير في مفهوم المواطنة والتعّمق فيه.
أقــول إّن الذيــن يعملــون علــى تدميــر البلــد، هــم الذيــن يمنعونــا مــن التفكيــر فــي 
ــة المواطنــة هــي المفهــوم  مواضيــع أساســّية مــن أجــل بنــاء المســتقبل. وقضّي
ــا مواطنيــن فــي  السياســّي والقانونــّي واالجتماعــّي والوجــودّي الــذي يجعــل مّن
دولــة واحــدة. أســس المواطنــة هــي المســاواة، والعدالــة، والرعايــة والشــعور 
مــن  لنــا  بــّد  فــال  أنواعهــا.  بمختلــف  والحرّيــات  الواحــد،  الوطــن  إلــى  باالنتمــاء 
ــر  ــة القانــون والقضــاء غي ــا )دول ــا واجتماعيًّ ــة الحاميــة ألبنائهــا أمنيًّ االعتــراف بالدول

االستنســابّي(.

كلمة البروفسور سليم دّكاش اليسوعّي
رئيس جامعة القّديس يوسف في بيروت
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لماذا اليوم وفي هذا األسبوع بالذات نفّكر بالموضوع؟ 
اليــوم نتذّكــر لبنــان األّول مــن أيلــول 1920 عندمــا أعلن المفّوض الســامي والجنرال 
غــورو إعــالن دولــة لبنــان الكبيــر، دولــة أراد أبناؤهــا أن يعيشــوا فيهــا كمواطنيــن 
بموجــب عقــد اجتماعــّي سياســّي مثبــت فــي دســتور يحفــظ حقــوق الجماعــات 
ــا كانــوا، مواطنيــن لهــم حقوقهــم  وأيًضــا، وبشــكل واضــح، يجعــل مــن اللبنانييــن، أيًّ

وواجباتهــم.

رّبمــا مــن بعــد مئــة عــام لــم نســتطع الوصــول إلــى هــذه الغايــة وهــذا الهــدف، أال 
وهــو المواطنــة.

كّنــا أكثــر طائفييــن مّمــا كّنــا مواطنيــن، حّتــى الطائفّيــة يجــب أن تعمــل مــن أجــل 
المواطنّيــة.

اليــوم، وأكثــر مــن أّي يــوم مضــى، مهّمتنــا وخصوًصــا مهّمتكــم كشــباب أن نفّكــر 
مًعــا كيــف ســنبني لبنــان المئــة عــام القادمــة علــى أســاس المواطنّيــة ونكســر 
ــَرم فيهــا حقــوق المواطــن  ــة ُتحَت حلقــة »النحــن واألنتــم« وننتقــل إلــى دولــة مدنّي

ــة.  ــه المدنّي وهــو يقــوم بواجبات

ــد أّن مــن األمــراض القاســية التــي يعيشــها وطننــا ومجتمعــات أخــرى:  مــن المؤكَّ
مّنــا  تجعــل  التــي  السياســّية  اإلدارة  أي  الزبائنّيــة  التعّصــب االجتماعــّي وكذلــك 
مجموعــة مــن العبيــد المرتهنيــن لزعيمهــم، ال أن نكــون أحــراًرا مختاريــن لمســتقبلنا.

لماذا الجامعة اليسوعّية أخذت على عاتقها تنظيم هذا اللقاء ؟

ــد أّن مهّمــة الجامعــة تكمــن فــي تكويــن الطالــب لتكــون عنــده المهــارات  مــن المؤكَّ
الفنّيــة واألكاديمّيــة والمهنّيــة مــن أجــل أن تكــون الشــهادة الجامعّيــة جــواًزا إلــى 
فــي  تقــول  اليســوعّية،  الجامعــة  وخصوًصــا  الجامعــة،  أّن  إاّل  المهنّيــة.  الحيــاة 
موضــوع المواطنــة إّنهــا ال ترضــى بــأّي تمييــز علــى أســاس طائفــّي بيــن أعضــاء 
األســرة الجامعّيــة وتطالــب فــي المقابــل كّل مــن يشــارك فــي حيــاة الجامعــة 

التزامــه بتعزيــز روح الحّريــة الشــخصّية والجميــع مدعــّوون إلــى تعزيــز ذلــك. 

بالختــام، هنــاك مســؤولّية علــى الحــّكام وعلــى نظــام الحكــم السياســّي لكــن هنــاك 
مســؤولّية تقــع علينــا نحــن فــي إعــداد أنفســنا مــن أجــل لبنــان المواطنــة.
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I was asked to talk about social movements by way of an introductory 
presentation, but then I was told the more I talk about Lebanon, the better. So, 
my talk will rather go back and forth from what you may call a general theory of 
social movements to a careful scrutiny of what we have gone through and are 
still going through in Lebanon.

I am sure you know that the wide protests in our country starting October 
17, 2019 are still widely perceived as a defining moment in the social and 
political history of Lebanon since the end, of civil war. The emergence of social 
movements are quite often a defining moment the participants in the protest 
movement are mostly young.

But also not so young, I preferred to call the movement “Thawra” Revolution. 
I think we have to respect that; you know, self-designation is important. We 
should call people and groups the way they would like to be called, even if in our 
theoretical analysis (based on our knowledge of what our evolution is), we may 
find this term a bit of a misnomer, but as I said, People down in the streets and 
shout. Let’s call it “Thawra”. Some people call it an uprising.

Uprising is the word “Intifada” that has become, so to speak, fashionable 
in the Arab world since 2011. When you say it’s an Intifada, you kind of sub 
limitedly suggest that there is a relationship, a similarity, a contemporality, and 
a tie between what we are seeing in Lebanon and what we have seen in Egypt, 
Tunisia, Libya, Syria, Yemen…

But you hear also those who refer to the protest movement as “Hirak” and I think 
it evokes an ocean very close to that of social movement. In fact, it’s exactly 
what the social movement is. I do remember, then, the French sociologist Alain 
Tourain wrote a book on social movement. It was translated in Arabic by the 
word “Hirak”.

We have to choose between different designations, but whatever is the 
designation we choose. What has happened in Lebanon could be analyzed, 
understood as one of the many social movements, the most recent ones, that we 
have had in Hong Kong and Chile in the USA, of course, every social movement 
has its own features has its own driving force has its own organizational 
model. As they all have varying degrees of spontaneity, widespread popularity, 
but there are many similarities among them. Most of them are leaderless. Most 
of them are peaceful and most of them aspire to radical change. Not just a 

INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL MOVEMENTS - Keynote speech

Tarek MITRI
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change on one issue or in one area, but a sort of transformation in society. And 
more importantly, in politics defining what the social movement is, is not very 
easy. Starting by looking at what the social movement is not. I mean, social 
movement is not a political party; political parties have a clear vision of society, 
sometimes they have an ideology. That’s not the case of the social movement.

Political parties have a program that normally deals with every aspect of 
collective life and That’s not the case of social movements and finally political 
parties are primarily interested in developing strategies to conquer power. 
This is not so obvious, nor is it explicit nor perhaps at all, thought of social 
movements are different from revolutionary movements.

We call present protest movement in Lebanon: “Thawra”.

As I said, it’s fine with me as long as they call it “Thawra”. But normally for 
people that are a bit older than you, or much older than you like my generation 
“Thawra” is associated with evolutionary theory has a theory that is associated 
with using all possible add necessity means to overthrow a political system.

And when I say every possible or necessity mean, I mean violence, so when a 
“Thawra” is non-violent than it is not in a way much of a “Thawra”. But again, 
don’t worry about this. The distinction I’m making here is, is a distinction that 
helps us to understand. It’s not meant to deny the right to call the movement 
“Thawra”, let it be forever.

Then what is a social movement? It’s an extra institutional movement. It’s 
not a movement within the institution. If two or three parliamentarians draft 
a law that aims to change, that’s not a social movement. If a trade union has 
a demand and they take to the streets to claim that right, that’s not a social 
movement but rather a trade union movement. Therefore social movements 
are by definition non-institutional or extra institutional, they are not a meant to 
put pressure on institutions.

The second feature of a social movement is that it starts as a spontaneous 
movement and then it gradually gets organized, but not too organized. Semi-
organization is another feature. The third feature of a social movement is that 
it tries to mobilize different sectors of a society.

A social movement has many lives; we’ll talk about them. There is a period that 
you may call a silent life, where social movement is in the making. Frustration, 
anger, grievances, discontent are building up, but they are not heard loud and 
clear until something happens that brings people to the point of expressing 
themselves loud and clear. Sometimes people forget all about that event. 
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That’s parked the second phase of the social movement, the public, the public 
square phase. I don’t think we all remember what has happened on October 17, 
but the event itself is not important.

It’s important. Not in and of itself. It’s important as a moment that crystallizes 
what has been in the making years or months (in the case of Lebanon, it’s been 
years before).

One could argue that in Lebanon social movements have been in the making for 
a good number of years. The credibility of political forces in power was as at its 
slowest, for three decades. People in government were depicted as corrupt and 
ineffective. The more the aggravated economic crisis affected large segments 
of Lebanon’s population, the greater the rejection of these political forces and 
the political system that produces them was. It prevented the emergence of a 
new political elite, capable of transcending the traditional and the communal 
(this is my use of the word “Ta’iffy”); I don’t use the words confessional. 
Communal divisions are at the heart of an increasingly dysfunctional power 
sharing agreements.

As I said, the movement was leaderless. Like it is in many other parts of the 
world. But there is even if it’s leaderless, there is a nuclear group that energizes 
the movement and those who energize the movement are educated. Young 
people among the educated young people. 

There was even a more energizing, so to speak group that is the unemployed 
university graduates and small circle within not so small, but a circle within 
a larger circle. In addition, they were able, and a few days to mobilize large 
segments of the population from different regions (Remember Tripoli: “Arous 
el Thawra”?) and from different social classes. 

There were French-speaking women from Achrafieh joining hand in hand 
with people from working class areas, and of course from various religious 
communities.

I have also raised what they thought were urgent national demands and wanted 
to. Force the ruling class to address them did not have a political program nor, 
and this is very important, they aspire to be recognized by the government as 
a negotiating partner.

They perceive themselves, as we say in French, “une force d’opposition”; power 
and force the proposition there into opposition rather than proposition. And 
that’s a common feature of most social movements. These people are served 
themselves and this is a Lebanese specificity as Lebanese citizens. Because 
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in Lebanon, you assert yourself as a Christian. When you assert yourself as 
a Shiite, as a Sunnite, as a Druze, you assert yourself as a “Tripolitan”. These 
people asserted themselves as Lebanese citizens rather than members of 
communities or regions. So that wasn’t an identity that binds them together. 
That was in the making. 

So social movements in a way, are capable of reshaping, collective identities, 
giving one identity prominence over the other identities. We all live in a world 
where we have multiple identities: we are women. We are students. We are 
Christians. We are Lebanese. We are Arabs. We are international.

All of these are identities that we have to live with. And sometimes we place 
one above the others, and sometimes we try to reconcile them. Say yes, I am 
this, but I’m also that. And on top of that, I’m that or the other. So the social 
movements give prominence to one identity that binds people together above 
their particular affiliations.

Therefore, when you say we are Lebanese; you’re saying we are citizens. 
This summer school is about citizenship, and I think citizenship is also about 
identity. I’ve mentioned that earlier. They opted for non-violent approaches: 
some original, some inspired from other countries. You know, I was fascinated 
one evening: if I may give a personal testimony, in discussing with a group of 
my students about what they were doing in the streets. I realized how much 
they had learned from South Africa. When I mentioned to them that “you 
seem to have a drone on the best practices of young people in the townships 
of Johannesburg and Cape town”, I saw that eyes opened, and they started 
asking me questions about South Africa.

Another important feature is that women played a leadership role in this social 
movement and they were highly visible. Of course, some people say it’s the 
media: they always like to, to have a footage where women wear their t-shirts 
and their flags and so on. It’s very superficial.

I think to attribute the prominence of women to media interest, it’s far more 
profound than this. In my view, a number of general demands were voiced 
and powerfully expressed in reference to specific problems, stories, and 
people. The movement called for the resignation of government formation of a 
cabinet of independent and honest experts the idea of organizing anticipated 
parliamentary elections was also advocated. Equally upheld by the movement 
was the centrality of fighting corruption so much so that people Could say that 
this social movement, primary goal is to fight corruption and that it looks at the 
discredit of political class from the angle of that anti-corruption struggle.
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One could argue that the protest movement was not just about corruption. It’s 
a social revolution. It’s about values. It’s about, social structures and politics, It 
has generated a new national consciousness, and it’s infused in the country’s 
population, the spirit of national unity and civic awareness. the long-term 
effects of all of this are extremely vital, That can’t be ignored, profound social 
cultural changes are the most important achievement of a social movement. 
Social movement may or may not achieve a specific goal, but transforming 
society is a long-term achievement of the social movement.

There are many people who say, but this movement has not been able to produce 
a new political leadership to take over from the traditional one, producing a new 
political leadership and nine months. How could that be? There’s not a single 
social moment in the world history that produced a new political leadership in 
nine months. And when politicians say, oh, I need your leaders to talk to, and 
I will appoint a couple of ministers from the protest movement: what they are 
doing is that they are attempting co-optation without genuine knowledge of 
what these movements are. These movements are not the place where, in a 
short period, political leaders emerge. Of course, social movements could be a 
stepping-stone for some charismatic individuals, to become political leaders. 
Good for them, but that is not what the social movement is about.

The movement in Lebanon has been able to mobilize hundreds of thousands of 
civilians and to take to the squares, street, and construct. It has also attempted 
to reclaim institutions of civil society, beyond the NGOs; the movement had 
reached out to professional syndicates, workers’ unions, business associations, 
teachers’ unions…

Remember the first inroad was the electoral victory in the Beirut Bar Association 
but it still is a long way towards changing the political system. The political 
power in a democracy rests in parliamentary representation.

A special kind of undemocratic democracy, such as Lebanon, also rest in 
parliamentary representation. And until the movement can build a significant 
presence within the system of representation, it may have to continue 
negotiating. From a position of limited influence because politicians are far 
from ready to lose their grips over politics, especially as now, some of them 
hold onto the power of arms and many of them to the comfort and legitimacy 
of electoral victories. They are legitimately elected. 

Theorists of social movements speak about stages especially of four stages. 
And, and I would mention them briefly and then again, look at Lebanon and see 
how this four stages theory would fit in Lebanon.
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Social movements are, born of discontent, so that is a stage of emergence. 
That’s the first stage. Either you privilege one issue or a multiplicity of issue, but 
one remains central. Let’s agree that fighting corruption is the central issue. 
And, and then a few other issues around it.

Normally in the emergence phase, social movements identify a group or a 
person (Lukashenko and Belarus) and focusing this content on a person might 
often help because you would have an achievable goal that is overthrowing 
that leader. in Lebanon that had not been, such a thing, they want to overthrow 
the political class. That is a little more difficult, a little trickier.

But this is stage one, the emergence. Now the second stage is called by 
sociologists. The stage of “coalescence”s, where not only you cease his political 
opportunities. But you try to define discontent. in the first phase, discontent is 
kind of pervasive. It’s all over the place.

discontent has to be collective. It’s not just telling your story. Not “I lost my job 
because my boss was so… etc.”, but “we are unemployed because of this policy 
or lack thereof”. It’s also a stage of organization and strategy making.

It’s a stage where in many social movements, paid staff replaced volunteers. 
This has not happened in Lebanon, maybe because there are so many NGOs 
involved in the movement. And as you all know, NGOs in Lebanon are small 
organizations and, many have lots of paid staff. So perhaps you don’t need in 
the stage of coalescence to have a staff. This is the stage where you move also 
from opposition to proposition. Again, this has not happened here. Stage three 
is at a stage of institutionalization. And, and it’s happening now, you remember 
in the last two, three weeks, there have been at least three initiatives. There 
might be more of bringing together 12, 17, 41 groups and federate them into one 
entity. That’s the beginning of institutionalization. Now the unsolved dilemma 
for Lebanon is that while in periods of institutionalization, you position yourself 
as a negotiator, the leaders of those institutionalized movements are reluctant 
to position themselves as negotiators for how long they will be reluctant to 
do so. I don’t know, but they may reach a point where they emerge as political 
actors and therefore negotiators. Now the stage for don’t be shocked with the 
word. It could mean anything is the stage of decline.

According to sociologists that have worked on social movements, success 
or failure does not mean failure, but it could mean repression. It could mean 
cooptation. there has been a depression and depression has weakened the 
movement, obviously when the risk of being shot at or arrested, gets higher, 
then people tend to be more cautious.
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Now let me talk about failure, and then about success; failure happens in social 
movements when they reach a point where they are fragmented, when they 
are divided. When they become factions rather than one movement, or when 
they become encapsulated, they become a little like a micro society that is 
cut off from the general society. When activists are isolated from the general 
public, they become so dedicated to the movement that they forget about the 
society that this movement is supposed to work for. In addition, the movement 
becomes central to their lives. They become professional protesters. And when 
protestors become professional protestors, then the risk of declined failure 
gets higher.

Sociologists who espouse the theory I have shared with you get a little lost in 
Lebanon because there is stage one, two, three and four at the same time. and 
then we revert from stage two to stage one from stage three to stage two. It’s 
hard to see if the movement is on the way to decline. I claim it’s not. Even if 
things are quiet for the time being. It will come back because the reasons that 
made this social movement possible are still there. And because the people 
whose energies have coalesced and the social movement are still there, unless, 
God forbid, they all fade away.

Thank you very much.
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For any action, a reaction is always to be expected. For any revolution, one 
should always expect a counter-revolution. Historical events are legion: the 
French Revolution, the Bolshevik Revolution, etc. 

So much so that revolutionary movements leaderships started to preemptively 
actively prepare to abort or curtail any counter movement; the Communists 
created the vanguards, the Islamic Revolution in Iran created a specialized unit: 
the Guardians of the Revolution.

To better understand the mechanisms underlying social movements and 
consequently counter movements one should rationally explore the leading 
causes of any social movement, be it a small limited demonstration or an 
overwhelming revolution.  

Limiting the study to movements and counter movements would only partially 
cover the issue at sake. To have a full understanding one should explore the 
root causes for social movements. 

David Easton’s model can be of great help in this regard. Indeed, political 
systems are designed in order to process the demands (input) backed up by 
support within a specific socio-political environment and generate appropriate 
solutions (output). The output should be commensurate with the input in 
order to maintain a certain equilibrium consolidating social peace. Whenever 
a disequilibrium is identified, the risk of a social movement is enhanced. The 
less the political system is responsive to legitimate demands, the bigger the 
risk of social movements. These social movements might grow in intensity 
and transform into revolutions if the political system persists in ignoring and 
disregarding repeatedly popular legitimate demands. 

Legitimate demands will face undoubtedly the resistance of what is called “the 
Establishment” i.e. existent political authorities whose interest is in maintaining 
and perpetuating their hold on the decision-making process which in turn help 
consolidate their power. For this purpose, they organize counter movements 
and sometimes counterrevolutions in order to maintain a status quo that 
benefits their interests.

As Marquis de Lafayette puts it in 1790: “when the government violates the 
people’s rights then insurrection is, for the people and for every section of the 
people, the most sacred of their rights and the most indispensable of their 
duties.” The Count François Antoine de Boissy d’Anglas added in 1973: “when 

SOCIAL MOVEMENTS AND COUNTER MOVEMENTS
Dany GHSSOUB
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the insurrection is general, it does not need an apology, and when it is partial, 
it is always guilty.”

From the above we can reach the conclusion that when governments persist 
in ignoring and marginalizing legitimate popular expectations, citizens do not 
only have the right to rebel but a duty.
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Whether you are politically active or not, advocacy is a concept to master in 
order to be active on a civic level. Part of your duty today, as the Youth, is to be 
involved in advancing your community through different skills and one of them 
is advocacy. 
Advocacy can be used in your small circle, your community or the largest one: 
your Nation. 
Citizenship today requires skills more than ever. 
What participants have learned from the initiation workshop is how:

• To engage in an advocacy campaign or project and win it.
• To detect key elements.
• To define and analyze actors.
• To evaluate external factors that impact advocacy.
•  To know the difference between self-advocacy and an advocacy project.
•  Timeline and momentum can be part of the milestones of an advocacy 

project.
The session was divided into two parts where participants shared their own 
experience and worked in groups on a practical proposal for an advocacy 
project.

ADVOCACY WORKSHOP
Gloria ABDO





DAY 2
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لــي مجــرد  بالنســبة  تكــن  لــم  التــي  اليســوعية  بالجامعــة  التحقــت  ســنة 199٨، 
جامعــة أكاديميــة تعلمــت فيهــا العلــوم اإلقتصادّيــة والحقــوق فحســب بــل شــكلت 
النضــال  التــي أمضيتهــا فيهــا مدرســة حيــاة، تعلمــت فيهــا معنــى  الســنوات 

والميدانيــة. الفكريــة  والمواجهــة 

علــى الصعيــد الفكــري، تكثفــت المناظــرات فــي القاعــات العامــة، ولــكل مناظــرة 
تحضيــر وقــراءات وتثقيــف. أمــا علــى الصعيــد الميدانــي والنضالــي، فلــم يمــر 
شــهر دون تظاهــرة أو اعتصــام منــدد باالحتــالل الســوري أو معــارض للســلطة 

وسياســاتها القمعيــة والفاســدة.

 أوقفــت مــرات عــدة علــى يــد األجهــزة األمنيــة التابعــة للنظــام األمنــي اللبنانــي - 
الســوري وأصبــت مــرات عــدة خــالل المواجهــات.

لــن أنســى الليالــي التــي مضــت علينــا ونحــن نخطــط للمواجهــات وكيفيــة االلتفــاف 
أنســى  لــن  البدائيــة.  بالطــرق  اليافطــات  وكتابــة  األمنيــة  القــوى  حواجــز  علــى 
ــن أنســى أصدقائــي  ــا فــي الجامعــة اليســوعية حتــى ســاعات الليــل ول محاصرتن
إحــدى غــرف  الــذي حّولنــا فيــه  اْلَيــْوَم  بجــروح خطــرة وال أنســى  الذيــن اصيبــوا 
ــا كانــوا موقوفيــن فــي الخــارج فيمــا  الجامعــة الــى غرفــة عمليــات لتحريــر رفــاق لن
نحــن محاصــرون فــي الداخــل وبحوزتنــا بعــض المعــدات واألدوات األميريــة التــي 

ــا مــن نشــلها مــن عناصــر قــوى األمــن. تمكن

لــن أنســى وجهــًا واحــدًا مــن وجــوه هــؤالء الرفــاق ولــن أنســى لحظــة واحــدة مــن 
ــا فيهــا بضــع مئــات مــن الطــالب المقاوميــن المنتميــن الــى  تلــك األيــام التــي كّن
عــدة احــزاب ال يفــرق بيننــا شــيء بــل كان يجمعنــا التضامــن والمحبــة فــوق كل 

ــار. اعتب

مــرت الســنين وكأن الغطــاء الدولــي لالحتــالل لــن يســحب ابــدًا والجيــش الســوري 
ســيبقى الــى األبــد. ولكننــا لــم نتعــب وَلــم نستســلم.

فــي 1٤ شــباط 200٥ وأثنــاء تواجــدي فــي مكتــب المحامــاة الــذي كنــت اتــدرج فيــه، 
دوى االنفجــار الــذي أودى بحيــاة الرئيــس رفيــق الحريــري. فــي اليــوم التالــي، أي 
ــة مــن مــكان االنفجــار الــى  فــي 1٥ شــباط 200٥، انطلقــت المســيرات المتضامن
ســاحة الشــهداء. وحصــل مــا لــم يكــن أحــد منــا يتوقعــه. توحد الشــارعان االســالمي 

والمســيحي تحــت الشــعارات المنــددة باالحتــالل الســوري.

النضال الطالبي واستقالل لبنان الثاني
سامي الجمّيل
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المســيرات التــي كّنــا نشــارك بهــا اســتمرت فــي األيــام التــي تلــت ولكــن الخــوف 
بــدأ يتســرب الــّي مــن ان تبــرد الهمــم وتضعــف التحــركات.

بالتزامــن كنــت اتابــع عبــر شاشــة »يورونيــوز« األحــداث األوكرانيــة التــي أطلــق عليهــا 
اســم الثــورة البرتقاليــة، وشــاهدت كيــف تمــت محاصــرة المبانــي الحكوميــة بالخيــم 
واالعتصامــات المتواصلــة. فولــدت لــدي قناعــة ان الطريــق الوحيــد لتحويــل هــذه 
التظاهــرات الــى ثــورة حقيقيــة متواصلــة ال تتوقــف اال بتحقيــق الهــدف كان تأميــن 

نقطــة التقــاء ثابتــة ودائمــة ليــاًل ونهــارًا.

تحولــت هــذه الفكــرة الــى حقيقــة وانتهــت بنشــوء »مخيــم االســتقالل«. فــي 
ــرة ونصبناهــا  ــا بخيمــة صغي ــزل مــع عــدد مــن الرفــاق، جئن 1٨ شــباط قصــدت المن
ــى البحــص وكلنــا ايمــان بــان آخريــن ســينضمون  فــي وســط ســاحة الشــهداء عل
إلينــا وســيتحول االعتصــام الــى دائــم ويشــكل نــواة صلبــة للحــراك الســيادي بوجــه 

االحتــالل الســوري.

فــي الليلــة األولــى لــم نتمكــن مــن النــوم علــى البحــص فقررنــا نقــل الخيمــة إلــى 
نقطــة قــرب تمثــال الشــهداء حيــث كان العشــب وحيــث النــوم مريــح أكثــر.

 ليــاًل، جــاء بعــض نشــطاء التيــار الوطنــي الحــر وســألونا عمــا نفعلــه فأجبناهــم 
اننــا نؤمــن ان الطريقــة الوحيــدة للحفــاظ علــى اســتمرارية التحــركات هــي بتثبيتهــا 
فــي نقطــة التقــاء دائمــة وهــي خطــوة نجحــت فــي كييــف. فقــرروا االنضمــام 
الينــا. ذهبــت الــى المنــزل وأحضــرت خيمــة اخــرى قدمتهــا لهــم فبقيــت علــى مــدى 

ــار. ســبعين يومــًا خيمــة التي

بــدأت الخيــم تــزداد حتــى أصبحــت بالمئــات وتحولــت الــى »مخيــم االســتقالل« 
وكان بمثابــة العمــود الفقــري لــكل التحــركات الالحقــة ونقطــة تجمــع 1٤ آذار 200٥. 

كانــت اّيامــًا وليــاٍل مجيــدة اختلــط فيهــا الشــباب مــن كل الطوائــف، ألول مــرة بعــد 
الحــرب. عشــنا فــي » مخيــم االســتقالل« ســبعين يومــًا مــن العمــر.

انهيــت دراســتي العليــا فــي القانــون الدســتوري ومعهــا انتهــت هــذه المرحلــة 
التاريخيــة مــن حيــاة لبنــان بخــروج الجيــش الســوري فــي 2٦ نيســان 200٥.
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ــأي نظــام سياســي دون تطــور  ــر ب ــر فــي أي مجتمــع دون النســاء وال تغيي ال تغيي
فــي تطبيــق واحتــرام حقــوق المــرأة. 

الــدور التــي لعبتــه النســاء فــي ثــورة 1٧ تشــرين كان الفتــا مــن ناحيــة وجودهــا فــي 
ــادي  ــدور القي ــة ال ــة، أو مــن ناحي ــة فــي مواجهــة األجهــزة األمني الصفــوف األمامي
الــذي لعبتــه فــي التنظيمــات الثوريــة، أو مــن ناحيــة التواصــل مــع التنظيمــات 
األخــرى أو مــع اإلعــالم. لكــن الــدور األهــم هونقلهــا األجنــدا النســوية الــى كل الخيــم 
الثوريــة وجعلهــا جــزء ال يتجــزأ مــن أي خطــة إصالحيــة تــم طرحهــا مــن قبــل الثــورة. 

الثــورة ضــد النظــام الطائفــي الباترياركــي هــي ثــورة محقــة مــن قبــل النســوية 
الواعيــة علــى الطبيعــة اإلقصائيــة للنظــام. هــذا النظــام غيــر قــادر أن يضمــن 
المســاواة وال العدالــة. الزعامــات التــي تتحّكــم فــي مصيــر البلــد كلهــا رجــال. فمــن 
يمثــل الطائفــة هــو دائمــا رجــل. هــذه الزعامــات أيضــا تتــرأس أحــزاب طائفيــة تغيــب 
عنهــا الديمقراطيــة الداخليــة وتــداول الســلطة وأيضــا التشــاركية فــي القــرار ممــا 
يجعــل قــرار الحــزب بتعييــن أي إمــرأة فــي مراكــز اتخــاذ القــرار يعــود ســببه لرضــا 
الزعيــم عليهــا وليــس لكفــاءات شــخصية تــم إثباتهــا بآليــات ديمقراطيــة جعلــت مــن 

مجيئهــا أو مجيــئ أي رجــل قــرارا مســتقال عــن إرادة الزعيــم. 

إن تغييــر النظــام الطائفــي اإلقصائــي، ليــس فقــط للنســاء بــل للشــباب والكثيــر 
مــن الكفــاءت التــي ترفــض أن يتــم وصولهــا عبــر الحــزب الطائفــي، هــو واجــب 
مــن أجــل تعزيــز الديمقراطيــة الشــاملة، العدالــة وحقــوق اإلنســان. كذلــك إن إقــرار 
قانــون جديــد لألحــزاب السياســية ينظــم عملهــا وطبيعتهــا لتكــون عابــرة للطوائــف 
ووطنيــة قــادرة أن تنقــل العمــل السياســي مــن عمــل عنصــري يحمــل فقــط فــي 
ــوع  ــواع اإلختــالف األخــرى منهــا التن ــكل أن ــه االختــالف الطائفــي وطامســا ل خطاب

الجنــدري، المرتبــط بالعمــر، المناطقــي، الطبقــي، وغيرهــا. 

كانــت النســاء وال تــزل عصــب التغييــر، قائــدات فــي التنظيمــات الثوريــة والمعارضــة 
ولكــن يجــب أن تنعكــس فــي مشــاركتها فــي كل مراكــز اتخــاذ القــرار الرســمية وغيــر 
ــة السياســات العامــة التــي يجــب أن تتضمــن  ــر فــي نوعي الرســمية مــن أجــل تغيي
حاجــات الجميــع وذلــك عبــر آليــات تشــاركية تضمــن مشــاركة الجميــع وطبعــا النســاء 
فــي وضعهــا، تنفيذهــا، وتقييمهــا وذلــك ال يمكــن أن يتــم بوجود زعمــاء تحتكر القرار 

بــل أحــزاب ديمقراطيــة، ومؤسســات تعمــل بانتظــام فــي ظــل ســيادة القانــون. 

دور النساء في التغيير
حليمة القعقور
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The geographical center of Europe is in Ukraine. Mentally, we are the part of 
EU civilization choice. In 2013, when the elected Ukrainian President Viktor 
Yanukovych postponed the signing of an association agreement with the EU, 
our students started to protest. Unbelievable cruel police violence against 
peaceful young demonstrators led to a wave of protests, which came to be 
known as the “Euromaidan” movement with more than a million protesters. 
After a series of violent events involving protesters and unknown shooters, that 
killed riot police and more than 100 citizens, the President left our country for 
Russia. It was known as “Euromaidan Revolution” and we call it the “Ukrainian 
Revolution for Dignity”.

The main feature of the Revolution was great self-organization of protestors. 
The spirit of freedom, pursuit of European values and striving for a better future 
for our children gave strength for peaceful movement. We organized protest 
camp in the center of Kyiv, and we were living there in spite of the 20 degrees 
below zero. Oppositional political leaders tried to coordinate the protests, 
but they were weak and had to adjust their activity for people initiatives. 
Protesters helped and assisted each other because of common values. 
People decided to be organized in departments like in army with strict division 
of responsibilities. We used Facebook, Twitter and other social networks for 
coordination. Additionally, we organized small groups on Messenger. Our 
group was supplying medicines and was responsible for medical care. During 
the Revolution, we met like-minded people and we understood the value of 
freedom and democracy. It was a real awakening for civil society, for our self-
awareness and our self-identity. 

We changed the President during a democratic election and signed the 
expected agreement with EU. Unfortunately today, we have a part of our 
country occupied by Russia and we have to fight for our independence. Until 
now, we are paying the highest of prices; the lives of our people who are dying 
to protect our aspiration for freedom and dignity. 

SHARING EXPERIENCE: THE UKRAINE REVOLUTION
Oleg GOLUBENKO
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Artists, amongst thousands and millions of other people and professionals, 
do participate in social movements. That was the headline of the discussion 
held about the role of artists in social protests. Although the first difference 
between artists and other communities participating in social movements and 
demonstrations, maybe revolutions as well, is that artists do what immortalizes 
a moment for the rest of a population to see.

Throughout modern history, artists worldwide have translated revolutions and 
social movements onto their canvas, pages, clays and music sheets. I would 
nominate, as an example, the famous “La Prise de la Bastille”1 painting that 
immortalizes the peak of the French Revolution that is still affecting the history 
of France and the world, until today. In addition, and to stay in France, the May 
1968 Students’ Movement is still as well alive today, not only in history books 
and lectures, but in posters, images and video recordings; all of them created 
as a momentary need or an instinctive rush of an artist to catch by his means 
an event or a happening. Little did these artists know that their work would 
be the most vibrant and authentic archive of true events and happenings, an 
archive that everyone would believe in.

The panel held within the Citizenship Summer School hosted two artists, each 
one with his own point of view on participation in social movements. Roy Dib, 
a multidisciplinary artist, has participated in Lebanon’s October 17 Uprising 
not as an artist but as a citizen. He put aside his camera and went shouting 
“Thawra” slogans and promoting them on his personal social media accounts. 
His decision, he says, came from a feeling or a need to participate with everyone 
like everyone without taking time to film and take pictures from far. He felt he 
wanted to be in the middle of what is happening and not just looking at it.

On the other side of the table, sat Marijoe Raidy, a photographer and writer 
who gathered a book with more than 200 photographs for different artists and 
named it “The Silent Leaders” featuring different artworks from the October 17 
Uprising. For Marijoe it all started on her Instagram account, when she posted 
regular pictures from the demonstrations. She says that the feedback those 

1.  « La prise de la Bastille » Is a watercolor painting by Jean-Pierre Houël created in 1789 and it 
illustrates the storming of the Bastille in Paris as the key event of the French Revolution on July 
14 1789.

ARTISTS IN REVOLUTION
Charbel AAD
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Instagram posts got encouraged her to even be more active in reporting a realty 
that may sometimes be distorted by medias. She felt that her mission was to 
show the world what was happening. This is where the book idea came from.

With both Roy’s and Marijoe’s different approaches, the mission remains 
essential for the present time and for history. As far as we need lawyers, 
plumbers, doctors, journalists, social workers, mechanics…. Etc. to achieve a 
real change or an evolution, we cannot reach a change without the participation 
of artists.
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DAY 3
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لــم أكــن يومــًا أعلــم أننــي ســأقف ألحــاور مجموعــة مــن جيــل الشــباب اللبنانــي فــي 
مرحلــة ســجلت فيهــا أعلــى نســبة هجــرة لهــم فــي تاريــخ لبنــان دون أن أحمــل مــا 
يحفزهــم علــى البقــاء وعــدم االستســالم. فمــا تغنينــا بــه عبــر العقــود مــن جبــال 
خضــراء وطبيعــة خالبــة وقــرب للمســافات بيــن البحــر والجبــل انتهــت صالحيتــه وبتنا 
نعيــش فــي بلــد ال تتوفــر فيــه أدنــى مقومــات الحيــاة الطبيعيــة، فكيــف أقنعهــم؟
كيــف أقنــع مــن لــم يجــد فــي لبنــان فرصــة عمــل وال راحــًة وال إستشــفاًء وال أمنــًا 
غذائيــًا بــأن يبقــى فيــه؟ كيــف أقنــع مــن لــم تســأل عنــه الدولــة يومــًا بــأن االنتمــاء 
للوطــن أقــوى مــن أي شــيء آخــر؟ كيــف أقنــع مــن ال حــدود ألحالمــه وطموحاتــه أن 

يبقــى هنــا ويدفــن مســتقبله؟
وقفــت أمــام مجموعــة مــن طــالب جامعــات لبنــان وســألت عــن عــدد الراغبيــن 
بالهجــرة المؤقتــة أو الدائمــة فصعقــت بــأن الباقيــن قلــٌة ال تســتطيع تحمــل تكاليــف 
هــذه الهجــرة فقــط، وقفــت ألصــارح هــؤالء الشــباب وأنقــل لهــم جــزءًا مــن تجربتــي 

النيابيــة وواقــع األمــور فلمســت مفاعيــل ثــورة 1٧ تشــرين.
ــم يومــًا بالشــأن العــام الــى أهــم  ــم يهت حولــت ثــورة تشــرين هــذا الجيــل الــذي ل
ــذي  ــة السياســية، هــذا الجيــل ال مراقــب للســلطات وأقــوى محاســب فــي العملي
لــم يعــش الحــرب اللبنانيــة وال أحقادهــا وال إنتاجهــا دخــل ألول مــرة فــي معتــرك 
السياســة وشــكل قلــب الثــورة النابــض، هــز عــروش الحــكام وبــدأ مســيرة التغييــر 

التــي نأمــل أن تحقــق الهــدف المنشــود منهــا.
ربمــا لــم أقــدم لهــم مــا يحثهــم علــى البقــاء لكننــي نقلــت إليهــم تجربتــي فــي 
العــودة مــن االغتــراب الــى الوطــن، وتشــاركت معهــم فــي حلــم بنــاء لبنــان الجديــد 
حيــث ال محســوبية بــل كفــاءة، ال فتنــة بــل اســتقرار، ال فســاد بــل شــفافية، حلــم 
بنــاء دولــة القانــون والمســاواة فــي الفعــل ال فــي األشــعار وحلــم بنــاء لبنــان الــذي 

يحتضــن أبنــاءه ويؤمــن لهــم متطلبــات العيــش الكريــم واالبــداع.
ــد الدمــار، مجــرٌم مــن جعــل مــن  ــى بل ــد االزدهــار ال ــان مــن بل مجــرٌم مــن حــول لبن
لبنــان محطــًة لتصديــر الشــباب المتعلــم والمثقــف، مجــرٌم مــن جعــل لبنــان مقبــرًة 
للطمــوح واألحــالم، مجــرٌم مــن أضــاع ثــروة لبنــان الشــبابية وفــرط بهــا وســفاح مــن 

تربــع فــي قصــره وشــاهد أالف الشــباب تهاجــر يوميــًا دون أن يحــرك ســاكنًا.
أخيــرًا أغلــب شــعوب العالــم مــّرت بإحبــاط ومصاعــب قبــل االرتقــاء الــى دولــة 
القانــون، ونحــن اليــوم وبتصميــم وعــزم هــذا الجيــل علــى التغييــر سنســتمر فــي 
النضــال واألمــل كبيــر فــي انتصــار الخيــر علــى الشــر وســنروي ألوالدنا عــن بطوالت 

شــبابنا لبنــاء لبنــان الجديــد.

هجرة األدمغة
الياس حنكش
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After briefly examining the evolution of the meaning of the word “diaspora” 
and the expansion of the field of diasporic studies, the session attempted to 
determine the type of links that a diaspora maintains with its homeland, and 
through which types of action it can engage with it. Students drew examples 
from Lebanon, its large diaspora, but also parts of other diasporas that it holds. 
We also looked into the case of other diasporas such as Jewish, Greek and 
Armenian.   

Afterwards, we then examined different types of diasporic political participation 
and to what extent this participation is democratic or supports democratic 
processes. The examples and discussions were meant to introduce participants 
to a non-normative political analysis but also to encourage them to engage as 
citizens following the moto of the Institute of Political Science at USJ “Bouge 
pour que ça bouge”.

DIASPORIC ENGAGEMENT WITH THE HOMELAND –
THE CASE OF LEBANON
Jihad NAMMOUR
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In September 2020, after the terrible blast that shattered the lives of so many 
Lebanese and non-Lebanese living and working in Beirut, discussing the 
possibilities offered by social movements was necessary. Since October 2019, 
social movements were on a rise in Lebanon, due to the political and economic 
deadlock. The spur of protests was exacerbated by the financial and banking 
crisis. The inflation, the loss of power of the Lebanese Lira facing the US dollar, 
led to the impoverishment of many social classes. Additionally the increase 
in the regime repression made actors behind the protests, and movements 
tactical and calculated. Observing these realities and understanding it from a 
societal perspective was the core aim of the discussions. 

During a full day at the citizenship summer school organized by the Student 
Life Department at USJ, students from different universities from various 
specialties mapped together the modern social media outlets used for different 
causes. Students identified social problems, actors and targets as well as 
resources available.  

The comparative methodology was used to tackle different examples from 
Lebanon and the World on different themes from the LGBTIQ movement in 
Lebanon and the different campaigns it led, violence against women and 
girls, the abuse of foreign domestic workers, political participation of women, 
climate change, governance problems in the country, etc.  

At the end the discussions tackled the wide spectrum of possible actions, 
citizens transformed into “e-actors” can perform to exercise their democratic 
rights from building movements, writing open letters, tweeting trolls, signing 
petitions, creating interest groups on social media platforms such as WhatsApp, 
Telegram, etc.  

The Summer School highlighted during these sessions, lessons learned, main 
challenges as well as possible future action by students. After the sessions, a 
great step forward was the request of student to the Student Life Department 
of USJ to create a club to amend discriminatory laws in Lebanon. In addition, 
different students were interested in performing internships with organizations 
leading campaigns in Lebanon. 

TECHNOLOGY, MIGRATION AND SOCIAL MOVEMENTS
Rita CHEMALY
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The lobbying workshop was meant to familiarize participants with lobbying’s 
objectives, techniques and strategy building. To do so, theory and practice were 
merged and discovered during a one-hour session. Theoretically, lobbying 
techniques can be assimilated to ancient times political philosophies such as 
Lao Tzu’s genius “The Art of War”. Practically, after having presented some of 
Lao Tzu’s teachings, we brainstormed around a typical lobbying case study, 
which is how to influence the policy decision making process in the parliament. 
The main steps a lobbyist should follow before implementing their strategy 
were therefore concluded: setting a clear, specific and measurable objective, 
becoming expert on the subject, identifying applicable laws, targeting officials 
as well as alliances and oppositions. This way, a lobbyist can pave the way 
towards their goal!

LOBBYING WORKSHOP
Fady HAYEK - Marie-Joelle COURSON
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DAY 4
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In this part of the workshop, participants explored the Lebanese Youth initiative 
tackled worldwide. Two main case studies were presented:

•  The experience of “Meghterbin Mejtemiin”: a Berlin movement represented 
by Oliver Nakhleh, a young activist:

“I had the honor to be given the opportunity to participate in the USJ Citizenship 
Summer School concerning the role of migrants in the revolution and to inform 
others what “Meghterbin Mejtemiin” is. 

I started by explaining the critical roles that the diaspora plays, such as showing 
the whole world what Lebanon is going through mainly because of its corrupt 
politicians and political parties. By doing so, they can help to put pressure on 
our politicians through the international community. 

Then, I talked about how “Meghterbin Mejtemiin” originated and its purpose. 
“MM” started on October 18 when a few people from Paris connected with 
their friends in New York and started talking about coordinating efforts. 
From there, people began creating accounts with the name of their city and 
“Meghterbin Mejtemiin”, and then the group started to grow, and now it’s a 
network connecting like-minded Lebanese diaspora all over the world from 
New York to Berlin to Dubai and beyond. I also explained how we reacted after 
the Beirut explosion and about the webinar commemorating 100 years of 
Greater Lebanon that we had where we brought together the perspectives of 
representatives from “Kitle Wataniye”, “Minteshreen”, and “MMFD” to talk about 
where they see Lebanon going next & what they want. After the explosion, we 
worked on many relief efforts, namely with Baytna Baytak, in order to help 
people who needed housing. We also worked on lobbying efforts to show the 
importance of sending donations and money to NGOs and the Lebanese Red 
Cross directly, and not to the government. Some “MM” members even flew to 
Lebanon.”

“Meghterbin Mejtemiin” acount on instagram: @meghterbin.mejtemiin

CASE STUDY: LEBANESE PLATFORMS TO GATHER 
MIGRANTS DURING SOCIAL MOVEMENTS
Gloria ABDO, Oliver NAKHLEH and Antoine KALLAB
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•  The experience of “Lebanon Talks” – An NGO in Paris – established after 
the October 17 Uprising, represented by Antoine Kallab, President and Co-
founder:

“We are a group of young Lebanese, concerned about the future of our country. 
The organization of this event is our personal contribution to the development 
of Lebanese politics. Through our academic curriculums, our professional 
experiences as well as our personal networks, we are determined to carry 
out this project. Our aim is to bring together actors from both national and 
international levels with public and political perspectives to reflect on the 
groundbreaking movement that has emerged over the past year. We’re working 
to develop a constructive dialogue bridging the gap between the general public 
and experts. Through these discussions, we hope to develop potential recovery 
solutions for Lebanon’s numerous challenges, that can be implemented in 
partnership with the civil society, private sector and public authorities. We hope 
that this conference will have an international reach and confirm the growing 
influence of Lebanese diaspora. As we honor the multiplicity of genres, ideas 
and journeys, we believe that diversity of opinions will only add value to this 
complex debate.” 

Lebanon talks on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lebanontalksofficial

At the end of the panel, participants shared their experience with the presenters 
and highlighted the major role of the migrants and specifically the “October 17” 
initiative created by them in fostering a culture of hope on a local level.

The main objective was to empower peer-to-peer connection and to think 
beyond the local level in the awakening social movements. 

Antoine is an urban planner with an experience that spans over several countries, 
including Lebanon, France, the USA and Vietnam. He graduated from the Ecole Spéciale 
d’Architecture de Paris in December 2018 with a master’s degree in architecture. He is 
currently finishing a MSc. degree in Urban Economic Development at the Barlett Faculty - 
University College London in order to specialize in Economic policy, social development and 
disaster management in cities. In February 2020, the Ministry of Planning and Economic 
Development of Sierra Leone awarded him a fellowship to analyze the challenges ahead 
of the country’s national mid-term development plan. Starting October 2020, Antoine will 
be pursuing a master’s in Geopolitics and Prospective at the IRIS Sup’ in Paris in parallel 
with a master’s in Public Administration at the Université Bretagne Occidentale, to gain a 
better understanding of how international relations impact territorial development policies 
and challenges.  
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The role of media is crucial to any society. Media and communication have 
been there for a long time. In 1709, Germany knew the first forms of public 
journalism. Before that, all sorts of communication was biased, from the 
government to the people with no feedback from the people. 

To understand the role of journalism and its impact, we need to understand 
the evolution of media and the sole purpose of journalism. This is why 
I tried to explain “the purpose of journalism,” as written by Bill Kovach and 
Tom Rosenstiel in “The Elements of Journalism”, which is “not defined by 
technology, nor by journalists and the techniques they employ,” rather by “the 
principles and purpose of journalism are defined by something more basic: the 
function news plays in the lives of people.”

News is that part of communication that keeps us informed of the changing 
events, issues, and characters in the world outside. Though it may be interesting 
or even entertaining, the foremost value of news is as a utility to empower the 
informed.

The purpose of journalism is thus to provide citizens with the information they 
need to make the best possible decisions about their lives, their communities, 
their societies, and their governments.

So there is an indispensable role for journalism in forming the public opinion 
and for the journalist to take part and belong to their community and society. 

From defining this purpose of journalism, we then moved to the revolutions 
and uprising in the streets of Lebanon and went into dissection of the major 
events to understand the relationship between media and people and what 
drives media and what drives the people. 

Journalism principles are objectivity and loyalty, and the journalist should 
always place the interest of the reader of the news above everything else. 

Objectivity is not an easy task. It is a continuous exercise to be practiced by 
media on daily basis and with every event.  

The session focused on the role of media and the problematic question: 
Journalism as a weapon to make or kill a revolution? The participants discussed 
in a very dynamic way what they think the role of media in Lebanon and the 
region is. We studied the Arab Spring and compared it with the revolution of 
October 2019 in Lebanon. 

JOURNALISM AS A WEAPON TO BOOST OR KILL A REVOLUTION
Philippe ABOU ZEID
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At the end of the session, we drew the following conclusion: media without the 
will of the people cannot create a momentum by itself. 

We need both. Media cooperation and the will of the people to create the 
change they want.  
And I wrapped the session by giving examples before the age of social media 
and media, during the French revolution and the Russian revolution, we did not 
have the tools we have today.
Were the people influenced by media?
Or did they have the will to change?
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منــذ العــام 201٦ مــع وصــول ميشــال عــون الــى ســدة الرئاســة، ازدادت االنتهــاكات 
االعالميــة والثقافيــة فــي لبنــان. ال بــل رصــد مركــز »ســكايز« أكثــر مــن ٥00 انتهــاك 
ــن والناشــطين، هــي الضــرب  ــوم. أبــرز هــذه االنتهــاكات ضــد الصحافيي ــى الي حت
والشــتم وتكســير المعــدات وتهديــد باالغتصــاب والقتــل. االرقــام وحدهــا ال تنفــع. 
الحريــة ليســت رقــم. لــم يعــد مهمــا تعــداد االنتهــاكات مــا لــم يكــن المجتمــع المدني 

متكامــال فــي نشــر ثقافــة حريــة التعبيــر والــرأي.

اليــوم وأكثــر مــن أي يــوم مضــى، اســتطاع الشــارع أن يرفــع ســقف الحريــات، 
ولــو بالشــتيمة. اال انــه ليــس بالضــرورة أن تعكــس الشــتيمة كمصطلــح مســتوى 
حرياتنــا، لكنهــا فــي مــكان مــا كانــت إشــارة علــى تحــرر الشــارع ضــد شــخصيات نهبــت 

ــد مــن دون رادع. البل

الحريــات ال تتناقــض مــع القانــون، ال بــل تحميــه. فحريــة الفكــر والثقافــة ونشــر 
الوقائــع وحدهــا تؤمــن االســتقرار وتنقــذ األرواح مــن أي خطــر كان. جريمــة انفجــار 
مرفــأ بيــروت فــي ٤ آب 2020 دليــل قاطــع علــى ضــرورة وجــود مســاحة للصحافــة 
االســتقصائية فــي البلــد لكشــف المســتور الــذي يهــدد حيــاة المواطنيــن. النــاس 

قتلــوا فــي منازلهــم وهــذه جريمــة ال تغتفــر.

ملكيــة االعــالم اللبنانــي المحصــورة بـــ12 عائلــة سياســية تقــول إن االعــالم هنــا هــو 
اعــالم رجــال االعمــال والطوائــف، وليــس منبــرًا لنقــل الحقيقــة ونشــر المعلومــة، 
ممــا يعنــي أن هــذه المؤسســات هــي أذرع إعالميــة وليســت مؤسســات تراعــي 
اخالقيــات ومعاييــر المهنــة. وكســر هــذه المعاييــر يعنــي أن الصحافــي ال يســتطيع 

ممارســة مهنتــه بشــكل حــر ليقــول الحقيقــة، وغيــاب الحقيقــة يبــرر الجريمــة. 

تهــرع االجهــزة األمنيــة العتقــال وضــرب وتهديــد كل مــن يرفــع الصــوت، وال تحــرك 
ســاكنًا ضــد كل مــن يســرق ويقتــل ويفســد الوطــن والمواطــن. انهــا ازدواجيــة حكــم 

علينــا أن نتعايــش معهــا، اال أن قالــت ثــورة 1٧ تشــرين »ال«.

الحريــات تبــدأ عندمــا نســأل ونتحقــق مــن كل فكــرة وكل معتقــد وكل توجه سياســي 
وثقافــي واجتماعــي واقتصــادي وتنتهــي حريتنــا عندمــا نمنــع مــن طــرح الســؤال. 
أي  مــن دون  الشــعب  الصحافــي، هــي معركــة  ليســت معركــة  التعبيــر  وحريــة 
ــة الطــالب والمهــن الحــرة وكل مــن يمشــي فــي  مســمى وظيفــي. هــي معرك

شــوارع هــذا البلــد. 

غياب الحرية يبرر الجريمة
جاد شحرور
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The last day of the Citizenship Summer School was ended by a networking 
lunch that took place in the garden of the Medical Sciences Campus in a setting 
that respected all Covid-19 measures. Trainers and students met to discuss 
further topics from the summer school’s program and other subjects over 
lunch.

Many public figures, such as minister Manale Abdelsamad, Minister Domianos 
Qattar and Mr. Edmond Sassine attended the lunch as well, and shared with the 
students their experiences and thoughts about hot topics from the Lebanese 
scene.

NETWORKING LUNCH
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Winning 
articles

This section features the top 13 winning articles of the summer school writing 
competition. Nº 1 article was awarded a trip to Berlin in 2021. 

Articles are presented by alphabetical order according to students names.
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In parallel to Shakespeare’s soliloquy “to be or not to be”, which left many 
questioning the very essence of their existence, the Lebanese people find 
themselves, today, stranded in facing this époque’s conundrum “to emigrate or 
not to emigrate”. It’s safe to say that with the plethora of tragic recent events, 
Shakespeare’s words fall short compared to the myriad of challenges that are 
crippling the world’s progress, and in our case, Lebanon’s growth and prosperity. 

Today, the Lebanese youth are facing a mind-boggling dilemma: hold on to the 
last glimmer of hope and take the risk of believing in change, or refuse to stay 
on a boat that seems to be slowly sinking, along with all that remains within it. 
It seems as though landing on a far away unknown island is more promising 
than staying in the country they have known and loved their whole lives. Are 
today’s consecutive events creating a Lebanon where those who can leave, 
do so, and those who can’t, unwillingly remain? Have those who chose to stay, 
ultimately gone extinct? 

Having been swamped by the infernal spiral of corruption for over 30 years, the 
Lebanese rose up against the notoriously fraudulent ruling class in October 
2019. For a moment, they thought that they could alter the course of history, 
and for a while, it seemed as though it was working. But then again, what 
is being Lebanese, if not consistently getting extremely close to a goal, just 
to have a cataclysmic event derail you yet again, shuffling you into a whole 
new battle you never chose for yourself? To place one’s pawn back to square 
one in a strange land is not an easy decision and definitely not an appealing 
one, yet, more than 380,000 Lebanese have recently expressed their desire to 
depart the country into the unknown, due to the current political and economic 
turmoil and to flee the kleptocratic regime of which they fall victims. According 
to Google Trends, internet searches for the word “immigration” from within the 
country have hit “a five-year peak between November and December 2019”. 
Although this portrays record numbers, emigration isn’t a brand new term to the 
Lebanese. It started with the “Silk Economy” of the years 1870, whose effects 
lead to the creation of an “economy of immigration”: the archetype where 
youngsters who emigrate send back money to their parents still living in the 
country. For centuries, our country has been an unstable ground for its people 

EMIGRATION: SHOULD YOU BE ALLOWED 
TO LOSE HOPE IN YOUR COUNTRY?
Cherly ABOU CHABKE
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to bloom and prosper. Along with our national anthems and patriotic chants, 
came discussions of grief, sorrow and travel. Hence, a renowned reputation 
emerged about the Lebanese diaspora having its feet firmly anchored in its 
respective countries of residence, and its heart turned to the motherland. Just 
like our “Dabke”, “Tarboush”, “Tabboule” and “Sabah”, emigration has become 
embedded in the Lebanese identity. Recently, this component has been the 
most prominent one. Youngsters have reached the stage of mocking those 
who still choose to stay, despite the chaos; those are regarded as outlandish 
and delusional. Only two options seem to have remained: to love Lebanon but 
to be unable to live in it, or to curse it, but be unable to leave it. Nizar Qabbani’s 
last verse of his poem “Limaza?” (“Why?”) allows us to draw a distinct 
comparison. The narrator, seeing how lively and beautiful things are around her, 
can’t seem to figure out why she’s unable to find happiness and success, and 
keeps asking herself “why?”. The Lebanese youth, enriched with a culture of 18 
coexisting sects, and all the required potential to thrive in their home country, 
can’t seem to succeed nor answer the question “why?”. Is it the clientelism and 
crony capitalism, or the toxic communitarianism and confessionalism, cyclical 
dynasties, or is all the blame on Fayruz who sang and believed of an illusionary 
prosperous country, a “Lebanese utopia” ?

According to Nataly El Bitar, a Lebanese Canadian student at University of 
British Columbia, who emigrated in 2019, having a foreign passport was a 
blessing that enabled her to study abroad, “I always had a backup plan for my 
future,” she said. While Nataly is certainly glad to have had this privilege, she 
is complimented by her Canadian friends for her Lebanese patriotism, “it can’t 
be any other way,” she answers. However, Nataly also adds: “To foreigners, our 
culture and passion is so overwhelming. But to those who are back in Lebanon, 
it seems as though they see my Lebanese identity is fading away, as if I am 
letting them down. I’m always going to be the Lebanese who didn’t live through 
this or that. My Lebanese identity may not be fading through time, it is, however, 
susceptible to more critique.” Stephanie Ashkar, sophomore at Harvard, who 
left the country to live in the States, expressed her desire to instill in her kids the 
values that make us Lebanese: “Resilience, hospitality, generosity, certainly… but 
especially the ability to make most out of an unfortunate situation and to fight 
on under seemingly impossible circumstances, because Lebanon is more than 
just a land, Lebanon is a people, a culture, and thousands of years of history.”

Lebanon’s mountaineering saga might have changed the dynamics of our 
lifestyle, but not the essence: Emigration is today the “new mainstream 
tradition”, but we should never allow it to turn into our despairing reality. 
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Beirut: Endorsing and/or practicing the cancel culture through modern-day 
Descartes’ cogito, ergo sum “I [cancel], therefore I am,” validates your eligibility 
to live in contemporary-politics societies...

Identities clash when differences emanate, in a Darwinian fight for the “survival 
of the fittest,” which create fear-originating segregations of repellency and 
rejection, causing cancellation. 

Many cultures cancel. The Lebanese culture cancels.

Heated interplays of contending movements, echo chambers in contemporary 
politics, prejudice-generated destructive debate, and instinctual public 
discourse: the required ingredients for a tendency towards the cancel culture, 
and Lebanon is no stranger to the accumulated sectarian debris that hasn’t 
decomposed nor been cleared off yet, a fact that has resurfaced during the 
clashes between the October 17 social movement and its countermovement.

Modern-day Lebanon allows some of you to protest on the streets if you aren’t 
open for dialogue. You’re cancelled, sometimes, by some of those who fight for 
democracy, free speech, and liberalism, if you’re not “pro-thawra”.

You’re cancelled by those who focus on the moral flaws of your existence, as if 
they’re flawless. Social media have widened the cancellation’s reach. 

The opposing side of you denigrates your views. 

“It’s practically impossible to destroy, overnight, a political party, with all its 
ideology, history, and supporters.” expressed Andréa Atallah, law student at 
Saint Joseph University of Beirut (USJ). “Protesters shouldn’t reject others 
without listening to them, thus change starts from eliminating the ‘cancel 
culture’ and understanding each other, in order to pressure the Parliament 
altogether to pass laws that would benefit us all.”

Atallah describes herself as a President Michel Aoun supporter who took to the 
streets for four days following October 17, then quit, due to “lots of mistakes.”

“I [CANCEL], THEREFORE I AM”: LUBRICATING LEBANON’S 
MOVEMENT AND COUNTER MOVEMENT INTRACTABLE INTERPLAY
Christy-Belle GEHA
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She pinpointed the strict finger-pointing towards the Free Patriotic Movement 
(FPM) like no other, while “no other political party is being attacked as the FPM 
nor they are ready to cease existence or let go of their ideology.”

In a similar context, Ziad, who qualifies the Lebanese protests since October 
17 as revolutionary, is convinced that debunking hoaxes and sparking 
conversations between youth of different opinions in real-life debates 
moderated by professionals who attempt at being as close to objectivity as 
possible, can root for change, if away from social media use.

“Social media have always been a double-edged sword, but it is now 
unacceptable that, for instance, the term ‘Aouniye’ (supporters of the FPM 
and/or President Michel Aoun) becomes an insult which defines as ‘politically-
blinded herds’,” noted Ziad. “So many perspectives can be presented on the 
table, thus it would be wise to leverage them.” 

A pro-uprising activist, who asked for anonymity, insisted that change starts 
with a clear plan that, when agreed on by the Lebanese people, can be put in 
place by a transitional government with exceptional power.

“Pro-uprising individuals, alongside anti-uprising individuals, have the same 
demands,” he noted. “But it seems like the uprising is headed towards a 
political organization, a vision that’s no new to Lebanon amidst social security 
networks, proper to each traditional political party.”

Ali Abou Jbara, 23, journalism student, introduced himself as a partisan of 
Hezbollah, although he doesn’t oppose the uprising’s inception spirit, since 
“[he] lives in no La La Land and is very aware of the much-needed change in 
the country.”

However, he doesn’t feel that a dialogue between Lebanese people is possible 
in the current circumstances, especially that he thinks that some of them lack 
the ability to be in others’ shoes. 

“How would a dialogue be initiated if many Lebanese still label me as an 
Iranian?” questioned Abou Jbara. “The Lebanese are used to stereotyping 
the other: an inhabitant of Dahye (Beirut’s southern suburb) is profiled as an 
illiterate who can’t speak English, or a ‘motorcycle’ person! I, personally, can 
defend my beliefs by presenting reasonable and logical arguments, but not all 
people can.”  
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Abou Jbara sees a potential pathway for change starting from targeting the real 
corrupt class and separating the idea of cancelling Hezbollah’s armed strength 
from the basic needs’ demands during protests, without pointing fingers at 
Hezbollah via accusations of treason and insults, as peaceful as it was during 
the first three days that followed October 17, according to him.

“If people aim at changing a country, they don’t provoke others for the sole 
difference of having differing viewpoints, whereas the opposite is what’s exactly 
happening in Lebanon, especially on social media platforms,” he ended.
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تملكهــم اليــاس، فلــم يجــدوا ســوى فــي المغــادرة ســبيال، علهــم يعثــرون فــي 
الهجــرة علــى وطــن بعــد أن أمســوا غربــاء فــي بالدهــم وأرضهــم، فقــدوا كل أمــل 
بقيــام دولــة مؤسســات ترعــى أمورهــم وتؤمــن لهــم أبســط حقــوق العيــش، 
ــان،  ــرم اإلنسان.  تســارعت أحــداث 2020 فــي لبن ــالد تحت ــرة نحــو ب ــوا الهج ففضل
مــن مظاهــرات إلــى ركــود اقتصــادي فانهيــار، وصــوال إلــى اليــوم المفصلــي: ٤ 

ــه يــوم الصدمــة. آب، يــوم انفجــار الحلــم، إن

شعرة معاوية في حقيبة 

بيــن المغتــرب والمهاجــر شــعرة معاويــة، قطعهــا اللبنانــي ســريعا فــي الســنوات 
األخيــرة، جاعــال مــن حقيبــة ســفره منزلــه المتنقــل إلــى حيــن رســوه علــى بــر أمــان 
ــار  ــروت ظــل صامــدا رغــم االنفج ــاال فــوق مرفــأ بي ــه اســتأهل تمث وعمــل. فاغتراب
المهــول. فيمــا هجرتــه قــد تتطلــب كفنــا لدفــن آمــال الوطــن بعــودة أدمغــة أبنائــه 

المهاجــرة.

أصعــب وأكثــر شــيئ محــزن فــي كل مــا يحصــل، هــي النســبة الخياليــة مــن الشــباب 
المصممــة علــى الهجــرة. ســيفرغ البلــد عاجــال أم آجــال مــن الشــباب المصممــة علــى 

الهجــرة. ســيبقى فــي لبنــان 3 طبقات نائمة: 
• الطبقة األشد فقرا، لعدم توفر القدرة المادية على الهجرة.

• الطبقة الجاهلة، أكبر طموحها النرجيلة.
•  قلــة قليلــة مــن الشــباب الواعيــة والطموحــة التــي لــم تأتهــا فرصــة الهجــرة، وهي 

طبقــة انتقاليــة مؤقتــة ســتندثر ســريعا بفعل الطبقتيــن األوالتين.

الطالب اللبناني: مشروع مغترب أم مشروع عودة؟ 

نعــم، هجــرة األدمغــة البشــرية مــن لبنــان ليســت وليــدة العــام، بــل هنــاك العديــد 
مــن األســباب التــي تدفــع الفئــة المثقفــة إلــى الهجــرة، حتــى قبــل 2020. 

الحديــث.  العصــر  مــع  انتهــت صالحيتــه  حيــث  اللبنانــي،  التربــوي  بالنظــام  نبــدأ 
الطفــل والطالــب، ومجــرد معلومــات تنســى  وأصبــح مجــرد حشــو فــي دمــاغ 
بعــد االمتحانــات. نصــل إلــى ســوق العمــل حيــث تبيــن الإلحصــاءات المركزيــة 
والجامعــات التربويــة ومركــز البحــوث واإلنمــاء متطلبــات ســوق العمــل الحاليــة فــي 
لبنــان وتلفــت إالــى ماهيــة المهــن المطلوبــة والتخصصــات المفتــرض إلغاؤهــا 

ــان، ألن ســوق العمــل متخــم بهــا.  فــي لبن

لبنان ينتفض... لبنان يهاجر 
حسان دياب
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كبح هجرة أالدمغة والكفاءات 

نعلــم أن الســوق اللبنانــي ال يســتوعب العمالــة الوطنيــة. كمــا نعلــم مــن تعاطينــا 
اليومــي مــع المهاجريــن أن الكثيــر منهــم يرغبــون فــي العــودة إلــى لبنــان، رغــم 
كل مــا نمــر بــه وإلعــادة جمــع شــملهم بعائالتهــم. مــا يعنــي أن هنــاك العديــد مــن 
الوســائل للحــد مــن الهجــرة مــن لبنــان، خاصــة معالجــة الوضــع األمنــي والسياســي 
مــن خــالل اســتحداث القوانيــن وتطويرهــا، اعتمــاد الشــفافية فــي المعامــالت 
الهــدر والفســاد  العــادل والشــفاف فــي ملــف  الرســمية والتوظيــف، القضــاء 

اإلداري وقضيــة مرفــأ بيــروت واســترجاع األمــوال المنهوبــة. 

يمكــن للدولــة تمويــل كلفــة التدريــب وإنشــاء المشــاريع الفتيــة الشــابة عبــر تقديــم 
قــروض ميســرة للطــالب الجــدد والعمــل علــى خلــق فــرص عمــل عبــر تمويــل 
دراســات ومختبــرات لتشــجع األبحــاث. كمــا ال يمكــن فــرض ضرائب علــى التحويالت 

الماليــة للمغتربيــن ألنهــا تدفعــه إلــى االمتنــاع عــن إرســالها ألهلــه. 

أخيــرا، مــن الواضــح أن الثقــة انعدمــت، وللمفارقــة، فــإن األســلوب االســتغاللي 
الطاغــي علــى الزعمــاء المخلوعيــن، جعلهــم يطلقــون علــى مغــادري لبنــان تســمية 
بانتصــارات  للتباهــي   ،»MONEY  FRESH« كأنهــم  وصوروهــم  »المنتشــرين«، 
زائفــة، فيمــا هــؤالء المظلوميــن فــي بلدهــم ليســوا ســوى هاربيــن مــن األزمــات 
التــي خلفهــا مطلقــو تلــك التســميات وسياســاتهم التــي ســتقضي علــى كل 
مــا تبقــى مــن نفــس حــي بعــد فاجعــة بيــروت. ومــن المتوقــع لألســف أن ترتفــع 
األرقــام أكثــر فأكثــر مــع مــرور الوقــت. فمــن ســيحرر الشــعب مــن مافيــا الســلطة 

ــد؟ ــرات التحــرر علــى المــدى القريــب والبعي وقطيعهــا؟ وماهــي تأثي
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“All of them means all of them”. Probably one of the most famous slogans 
that was acclaimed by the demonstrators during the protests. In a country 
gangrened by a corrupt political oligarchy, and where freedom of expression 
was decreasing at an alarming rate, hearing those chants is an unprecedented 
phenomenon in Lebanon. Politicians, who are often hailed by their supporters, 
constituted a “red line” before the protests. And in the thrill of the huge crowd, 
the protesters weren’t the only ones breaking “taboos”, media institutions 
played a huge role in shattering professional rules by providing a platform for 
the demonstrators without any monitoring or censorship. 

Nonetheless, the media was soon confronted by the Lebanese authorities and 
were exposed to numerous abuses. Many reporters have been physically and 
verbally attacked by the police during the demonstrations and some of them 
were even prohibited from covering the protests and were detained by security 
forces. Moreover, many journalists were subjected to harassment and threats 
by publishing their mobile numbers. In addition to the attacks, journalists 
received subpoenas from the Cybercrimes Bureau for expressing their opinion 
on social media platforms. 

Most of these violations towards journalists are embedded in archaic laws. 
For example, although the Lebanese Constitution, through its Article 13, is 
obligated to protect freedom of expression and press, this protection remains 
“within the limits established by law”. But those limits continue to be unclear 
and unknown. This lack of clarity permits politicians to manipulate the law 
in their favor and has already led to the detention and interrogation of many 
journalists, since what you say on television, write in an article or even post on 
social media can be freely interpreted as defamation. 

By way of example, libel and slander against public officials are criminalized by 
the Article 385 of the Lebanese Penal Code. It has defined libel as “any word, 
disrespect or insult and any expression or drawing indicating an offense shall 
be considered libel in the event it does not involve the ascription of a certain 
act”. Moreover, Article 384 states that whoever insults the President, the flag, or 
national emblem “shall be punished by imprisonment from six months to two 

UNVEILING THE LEGAL CAUSES OF FREEDOM OF PRESS 
VIOLATIONS DURING THE LEBANESE PROTESTS
Inaya OLLEIK
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years”. Furthermore, journalists or reporters “charged with press offences may 
be prosecuted in a special publications court.”1

What’s more intriguing is that the Penal code remains silent regarding digital 
spaces. Additionally, many judges are inexperienced when it comes to cases 
regarding social media and digital platforms, which increases the chances 
of freedom of expression violations. What’s even more alarming about the 
Lebanese judicial system is that many decisions concerning freedom of press 
and expression cases are exploited by certain political figures which increases 
the violations regarding these matters. 

Although Lebanon is considered having the “freest” press and media laws in 
the Middle East, that doesn’t say much when your neighboring counterparts 
include Iran, Syria, Saudi Arabia and Turkey. In reality, Lebanese laws need to 
be amended and modernized. 

For instance, it is crucial to define clearly notions such as “libel”, “slander”, and 
“defamation” in order to determine what should fall under these designations 
and thus put an end to their broad interpretations. Also, since the 1962 Press 
Law only tackles television, printed press, and radio broadcasts without 
including digital spaces, the Parliament is encouraged to initiate reforms 
regarding media laws that would be in touch with modern developments 
and would especially suit the “computer age”. Withal, under international law, 
Lebanon is obligated to guarantee freedom of press and expression even if 
such remarks and declarations might be daring and offensive. In other words, 
“lèse-majesté” laws incriminating the disrespect of public figures need to be 
abolished. 

With these reforms, journalists in Lebanon can be finally protected from the 
outdated laws that allow certain figures to restrict the exercise of freedom of 
press and expression. Yet, it should be noted that there is an undeniable political 
and sectarian influence over Lebanese media institutions. So even if we change 
the law, as long as our media is politicized and operate as a mouthpiece for 
political parties, freedom of press in Lebanon will remain a myth. 

1. http://www.medialawinternational.com/page148.html
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From brainwashing and propaganda, to strategical decisions and political 
inaction, the countermovement lead by the government itself will try its best to 
decline the movement that erupted on October 17. 

After the resignation of Hariri’s government, after a dozen of clashes between 
protesters and national Police, the Lebanese uprising took a severe hit. We see 
less and less people in the streets. We see people taking precautions. We see 
that people are afraid.

However, asking why the Lebanese revolution did not succeed is automatically 
condemning it to failure. It would be wiser to analyze the strategical side of the 
countermovement which is, in itself, creating the illusion of failure.

As history has shown, every and all social movement is based off four stages. 
First, the stage of discontent, followed by the coalescence, which results in the 
institutionalization and leads to the stage of decline.

Interestingly, the situation in Lebanon would be a prime example to truly see the 
aforementioned stages through the collective movement known as “Thawra”.

Lebanon is dealing with a level of corruption anchored so deep in the roots of its 
system that people start to abide by it and unfortunately come to normalize it.

The popular movement is not divided. It surely has its flaws and share a 
multiplicity of opinions, but it all aims to end corruption and to a worthier way 
of life in Lebanon.

Opposing it, is a countermovement financed by the system, not via economic 
means, but through a gavage of false narratives meant to brainwash 
generations to always keep loyal.  

Stalin clearly illustrated this situation by having a chicken cruelly plucked, 
always following him as long as he feeds it1. If the chicken revolted, how is it 
supposed to eat otherwise? 

1.  http://occoffeestop.com/Stalin_and_the_Chicken.html#:~:text=Stalin%20and%20the%20
Chicken%20Lessons%20in%20Brutal%20Capitalism,was%20systematically%20killing%20mil-
lions%20of%20his%20own%20people.

COUNTERING THE LEBANESE MOVEMENT : 
A SUCCESSFUL MANEUVER?
Jihad MOUAWAD
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Following with our story, P.M. Hariri resigns from the government on October 
29, just twelve days after the start of  the “Thawra”.

The “overthrowing” of the government by a popular uprising was deemed a 
striking defeat for the ruling class and a massive victory for the protestors. It 
seemed as though the change that the popular movement sought to achieve 
had materialized. However, with the parliament still in power, the resignation of 
the government by itself is clearly insufficient with regards to combatting the 
corruption. 

Hariri’s resignation is certainly not the only strategical move made against the 
movement. It is one of many. As Sun Tzu wisely teaches us in “The Art of War”: 
to win a hundred times, a hundred battles is to not participate in the battle but 
to attack the opponent’s strategy.2

Concretely, the countermovement overtook the third stage of the movement 
also known as “institutionalization”, by creating a false sense of security brought 
by the illusion of victory generated by the resignation of Hariri’s government.3 A 
new government, headlined by Hassan Diab, a relatively unknown Sunni figure, 
was formed.

Arriving to the cruelest move of the countermovement. They simply decided not 
to move. Are they inciting us to leave? In a country where nothing is provided 
for you, the leaders in place cut off all resources. 

This is the oldest trick in the book. As a matter of fact, Alexander the Great 
conquered almost all the ancient world’s territories by surrounding every castle 
for a prolonged period of time, waiting for the population and troops inside to 
starve to death, then overthrow it.4

We notice a striking resemblance in the strategy used by the countermovement. 
By not attempting to resolve the current political and economic crises, the 
people find themselves alienated. Consequently, even when threatened by 
starvation, the corruption ensures that the Lebanese movement will no longer 
have the energy to fight. 

A man walking next to a lion that was already fed an hour ago does not fear it, 
as it is not hungry. However, if the lion has spent one week without food, it will 

2. https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/9660044-the-art-of-war.
3.  https://www.thetelegram.com/news/world/lebanese-pm-hariri-likely-to-resign-amid-pro-

tests-sources-369345/
4. https://www.ancient.eu/article/107/alexanders-siege-of-tyre-332-bce/
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devour the man alive. But here is the catch. If the same lion was to be starved 
for one more month, it will not even have the energy to stand up and confront 
him. 

Do not fear the countermovement. When fighting a strategical war on a known 
series of events, such the stages of every movement, the opponents can always 
anticipate. However, we should assume that they will always choose the option 
that suits them the most. Therefore they become predictable as well. 

In order to win and reach the stage where the movement declines the 
countermovement, it must move and become unpredictable.  
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The “Citizenship Summer School 2020” tackled numerous topics that fall under 
the umbrella of social movements from revolutions to migrants’ participation 
to technology and other important factors in social movements. A couple of 
sessions were dedicated to advocacy and lobbying. These two are some of 
the most used tools or methods in the fight for equality and fighting injustices 
faced by minorities. As minorities, it is important to have and practice the 
political right of voting for efficient and justly representative decision makers. 

The Cambridge Dictionary1 defines a minority as “a group of people who share 
some characteristic by birth that makes their group smaller than some other 
groups in a society and may cause others to treat them unfairly.” Minorities 
range from racial minorities such as people of color or indigenous in the 
USA, religious minorities such as Muslims in China, the LGBTQ+ community 
everywhere etc…

Lack of representation, political power and influence are the main components 
that make a minority and not its size or number of members. Minorities face 
discrimination in numerous sectors whether it be economic, legal, social, 
educational, healthcare etc… These injustices leave the minorities needs 
unsatisfied and are a threat to their livelihood. 

Recent proof of this neglect’s implication is the list of subsidized items by the 
Lebanese government, where seven male politicians decided on the products 
benefiting from subsidization. This list included razors, but not sanitary pads 
and tampons, which are necessary for maintaining the health of women and 
girls during their period. The exclusion of those sanitary products has led to 
the rapid increase of their prices reaching twenty five thousand Lebanese 
pounds for a pack of six pads. This has accelerated the rates of period poverty 
in Lebanon.

Individuals belonging to a minority are not able to lead an ordinary life for 
they live in fear for themselves or have to migrate to another country seeking 
asylum and safety. 

Many political parties claim to care for minorities only as a way to gain their 
votes without actually working to enhance the problems at hand. This only leads 

1. Cambridge international dictionary of English. (1995). Cambridge: Cambridge University Press.

THE IMPORTANCE OF MINORITY REPRESENTATION IN POLITICS 
Khaled EL SAMRA
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to empty promises of improvements and a rapidly deteriorating living situation 
for the minorities. Giving these minorities an outlet to voice their demands and 
be actively heard is a crucial element in giving them the respect they deserve, 
the satisfaction of their needs and emancipation from discrimination and being 
treated like second-class citizens. The best and most effective way to achieve 
that is by having a diverse and genuine representation of all citizens in politics. 

Having a diverse set of rule and decision makers means representatives 
from those minorities that know the struggle of their own and understand 
what their community needs to grow and prosper. It also means giving those 
representatives actual influence and power not just having one minority 
minister in parliament for optics. Correct and effective representation is having 
a qualified set of professionals who are educated and cultured in their own 
domain. It is also important to make sure that those representing minorities 
do not get their voices ignored in the boards, committees, or governments they 
are part of, for that will render them powerless and ineffective. 

Having minorities represented in power and influence driven positions 
carries multiple benefits. Most prominent benefit, on the political level, is 
the empowerment and amplification of the demands and voices of those 
minorities. Having representatives in positions of power will help legalize equal 
and equitable legislations and laws that protect their rights and protect them 
from discrimination. It will also increase the rates of participation in voting and 
strengthen patriotism towards one’s country. All those lead to a stronger sense 
of community and unity, where no group is put down for its differences but 
celebrated for what it is adding to the collective community. 

Being a part or a member of a minority group should not mean living as a 
second-class citizen with next to nothing rights and freedoms. As a minority, 
one must still have the right to participate politically and have their voices and 
opinions heard loud and clear; not ignored and dismissed. In order to fight the 
discrimination faced as a minority, said minority must be justly represented 
politically and catered for as an active member of society.

Arguably, the fastest and most active way to enact change in a society is to 
do so through policies that ensure the protection and preservation of minority 
groups. To insure positive and inclusive change, it is essential to represent 
every group or minority in said society to avoid exclusion and conflict.
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In the heart of the Middle East rests a democratic land that cradles both, 
Islam and Christianity, where the smallest territory founded itself as a greater 
state nearly a hundred years back. In the region’s core lies deep corruption, 
controversy, exploitation and injustice, where the range of crises fluctuated 
between its locals and those in power. Within its subdivisions, one unfolds a 
threshold of opposites that live under the same roof called Lebanon. This land 
has been dominated by powerful leaders per se, that took charge of renovating 
the country’s pillars, supporting their base with sectarianism whereby the 
latter was a weapon that distorted coexistence, and turned into a pillar of social 
discrimination. For the past thirty years, this pillar had been a reason for fueling 
wars, conflicts and severe partition between the nation’s people. On October 17 
of 2019, the pillar, a castle of glass, took a severe blow as people from different 
backgrounds united for the following months. The revolution was a step in the 
right direction that requires to be complemented by deeper change. 

Driven by the lack of basic human rights, the people of Lebanon decided to 
step out of their intricate shelters, and instead, unleashed their frustration, 
anguish and distress in one of the most lucid ways possible. Hand in hand, 
the Lebanese stormed the streets harnessing the Lebanese flag as their sole 
weapon, demanding change. For a country that has been suffocating from 
inflation, a currency crisis, an increasing number of refugees alongside its 
incapability of governing itself independently, due to the proliferation of arms 
separate from that of the nation’s Army, instability reigns. Alternatively, for its 
residents, residing in Lebanon hasn’t been as pleasant having to deal with 
two water and electricity bills, low wages and the foreboding of instability. 
Nevertheless, the outburst of the people’s revolution was something rather 
phenomenal and extraordinary, raising a glimpse of hope for potential change.

The people’s revolution got its nickname because there were no advocates 
that paved the protest’s pathway. The different members of society found 
common ground, whereas they refused political representation and united 
underneath the Lebanese flag. This was what gave the movement distinction 
and made it incomprehensible for many. The protest was decentralized, 
packing the streets all the way from Tripoli to Nabatiyeh, where the role of 
women and youth flourished in several ways. When the youth kept guard 
of the road closure during the night, the women would be either preparing 
food for participants or standing on the front line in the face of the Lebanese 

RESHAPING THE LEBANESE PILLAR
Layal BEYHUM
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Army in times of conflict. Everyone back then experienced a perpetual rush of 
adrenaline because everyone had a role to play and everyone felt like a leader, 
however, how effective was it?

Without a leader, how is it exactly that all of the demands are agreed upon 
and in what direction will this protest proceed? In less than three weeks, the 
movement got PM Saad El Hariri to resign, but the newly appointed cabinet was 
cut from the same cloth. With time, a massive currency crisis hit, leading to the 
devaluation of the Lebanese Pound which translated into major inflation and 
loss of jobs. A drawback included the fact that political parties maneuvered their 
way into the revolution as they began to take personal credit for its success. 
In March 2020, the revolution took another hit as COVID-19 regulations came 
to the benefit of the government by shutting the entire country down. The 
revolution seemed to pose a threat to the flawed social status quo, but fell 
short of its projected objectives due to different circumstances.

Almost a year later, a great part of the nation has moved on from the need to 
revolt as the country has been on the receiving end of several blows. The social 
pillar cannot be straightened in the streets as this would lead to temporary 
solution. If one is to consider permanent change, it would serve to look back 
at the root of the problem, the two different Lebanese social contracts: The 
National Pact and the Taef Agreement. The ambiguous accords which were 
deemed as necessary for the salvation of Lebanon in times of instability, 
ones which aimed at eliminating differences through power sharing, have 
translated into further social discrimination based on a “fear thy neighbor” 
approach and the need to protect the existence of a certain sect, sectarianism. 
The rehabilitation of the pillar in Lebanon can only occur by revisiting those 
agreements, which have transcended into constitutional and systemic law 
by practice. It is agreed upon that constitutionality is at the root of a nation, 
which leads to the need to change the distorted and outdated social contracts 
in Lebanon if social discrimination is to gradually move towards cohesion and 
unity. It is imperative of the people to request change at this level and to break 
down the walls of sectarianism which they believe shield them from the other, 
their brethren with whom they have protested.

Coexistence in Lebanon is neither doomed, nor impossible, contrary to 
popular belief. The pillar can be reshaped and reconstructed, but requires self-
actualization at a first glance, a change in perspective towards people from 
different backgrounds. The revolution provided that momentarily, but a change 
in social contracts can enforce that permanently. Is change at the pillar’s level 
required to avoid collapse or is the status quo sustainable?
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Beirut ̶ “Where to now?” is a question that haunts every Lebanese citizen in the 
aftermath of the deadly explosion that ravaged the entire Capital and its port 
on the August 4, 2020. 
Lebanon’s spiral collapse cumulates in the August 4 disaster that leaves 
the country in complete trauma. It killed hundreds, injured thousands and 
shattered whole neighbourhoods. It took away with it the last strings of hope 
every Lebanese held.  
It is a breaking point, a breaking point for change, a violent one. It pushes every 
Lebanese to take conscience: They Need to Move. 
A move with ambiguous connotations, with deviant ideologies and a now-
flattering momentum.  
Some talk of a new political structure, to move forward into a federal state. 
A natural evolution of multicultural societies that fought amongst themselves 
around a particular common ground and a common history, least to say a 
common misery. Those in favour work to implement a Helvetic model à la 
Switzerland. A federal structure completed with neutrality. 
One interlocutor on a famous Lebanese programme took the Bosnian example 
to push his federal narrative. The once war-torn Balkan country was teared 
apart by different ethnoreligious groups after the fall of Yugoslavia which 
pushed the international community, led by the EU, to create a federal structure 
that ended confessional conflicts.  
“Close to the Lebanese scenario, the cake-sharing confessional system that led 
to corruption and incompetence is at the heart of this Lebanese catastrophe,” 
the young man affirmed. “To end the quotas and the cake sharing strategy, 
one must solve the problem at its core. Give every faction autonomy on a 
geographical level, get into the local, ditch bureaucracy and give a closer look 
on the local authorities’ work,” he continued. 
The pros of such an approach are that it will eventually discredit the continuous 
confessional blame game the “zaims” play to shift their liability or the scratch 
my back and I’ll scratch yours attitude that leads to such abhorrent negligence 
perpetrated against the urban population of Beirut.

WHERE NOW? LEBANON’S FRUSTRATION IGNITES 
A MOVE FOR CHANGE
Marc J.M. EL HAJJ
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Others claim that the change should be done in the long term, that it should be 
more inherent to society. The uprising that occurred on the October 17 gave 
a beam of reality to a Lebanese society that ditched tribalism as a whole. All 
regions, confessions and ideologies intertwined in favour of one common goal, 
change. 
Those in favour of such an approach can’t but be cynical about its fruits. A 
societal change of such a dimension requires transition from a generation to 
another. It requires an inevitable reform that spawn from the early years of 
kindergarten to all aspects of life and politics. 
“This is a necessary step to move forward, even if it might take a long time,” one 
political science professor reiterated in front of her class at USJ’s Citizenship 
Summer School.
Some may have lost hope and can’t but see their lives lived outside of such a 
dream killer country. “We can ’t stay in a country that took away our cherished 
daughter,” sobbed Tracy Awad Najjar, mother of the little victim, now symbol of 
Lebanon’s grievances, Alexandra Najjar. 
A big part of Lebanon’s youth can’t fathom a life inside of Lebanon’s borders. 
They can’t see a potential coming out of their once cherished country. Despair 
and sadness roam their hearts. Life outside is, no matter what, an ounce better 
than the blocked tunnel they experience in Lebanon. 
The rest set aside all political and personal plans and decided that the move 
should be first and foremost a humanitarian one, a communal duty. A move of 
assistance and relief. 
A bunch of youngsters and unemployed with the help of NGOs are taking over 
relief work. They’re searching for lost corpses, cleaning the streets, repairing 
houses, windows and doors. They’re distributing essential needs to a more 
than ever impoverished middle class. They’re taking in the injured, treat them 
and follow up their health conditions. They’re raising awareness on abuse and 
neglect.
Whether to move or not to move is not the question in itself, to move is quite 
essential. Where to move is a more difficult interrogation, a dilemma. The 
change should be as much political as societal and personal. 
“People are better neighbours than roommates,” as puts it Nassim Nicholas 
Taleb, a Lebanese essayist, in his famous book “Skin in The Game”. Changing 
from confessionalism is inevitable. But in order to move towards a better 
future, legal borders (not corrupt sectarian leaders) should be a solution to an 
ever-collapsing system. 
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“To transform the world, we must begin with ourselves; and what is important in 
beginning with ourselves is the intention. The intention must be to understand 
ourselves and not to leave it to others to transform themselves or to bring 
about a modified change through revolution…” – Jiddu Krishnamurti

It is true that social movements and revolutions are events that gather masses. 
If it were not for the big number of people assembled around the same cause, 
no movement could succeed. However, a closer look at individual behaviors is 
crucial to understanding the mechanisms of social change. After all, it is when 
all these behaviors merge that a social movement can happen.

A real revolution starts with one’s self-consciousness. How do I expect to 
change the world if I do not start by understanding my own behaviors? How do 
I change the world without understanding it, without feeling everything around 
me in less superficial means? 

Behaviors are fueled by the way individuals think. Sometimes, some behaviors 
come from deeply inherited mentalities and misconceptions that societies have 
been perpetuating along the years. It is when individuals become conscious of 
these deeply rooted patterns that a spark of change can happen.

It is interesting to examine the examples of social struggles against sexism, 
climate change and corruption. I merged these themes because all of them fall 
into the category of raising awareness around a cause in the hope of changing 
mentalities and eventually gathering masses during protests.

When it comes to feminism, a lot of feminist movements’ main goal is to 
change the way individuals perceive equality between women and men. In other 
words, it is about raising awareness to eventually get things moving. Same 
goes for green and anti-corruption movements. The first step is to always raise 
awareness about the importance and urgency of the problem.  

However, masses are being educated, protests are being organized, political 
groups are working… why does society not seem to change the way these 
movements preach it? One of the answers I allow myself to defend is that the 
three examples stated above are problems concerning social norms practiced 
by individuals before even being problems that concern a certain political elite 
or institutional practices. Strictly speaking, real change will only happen if 
individuals are conscious (and not only aware) of how these social norms are 

SELF-REVOLUTION: A MOVEMENT OF ITS OWN
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affecting their behaviors. Consciousness should include an active response 
towards these behaviors as well: if they are wrong and disrupting a greater 
purpose, then they should be changed.

For instance, when fingers are pointed towards the corrupted elite, it is essential 
to look back and ask ourselves: have I ever bribed someone to speed up the 
process of getting some papers? Have I ever used one of my acquaintances to 
get what I want without deserving it? If the answer is yes, then I have actively 
taken part in the vicious cycle of corruption that is integrated into our social 
norms. However, being conscious of that pattern will make me break free from 
this cycle and allow me to actively change. By incarnating this change, some 
people around me could get inspired!

Feminism and ecology work the same way. If you attend a protest for equal 
rights between men and women and still use sexist statements or treat your 
mother as the one who cooks and cleans after you, you are still perpetuating 
sexist stereotypes. Or, if you fight for the government to have more eco-friendly 
agendas but still do not make the effort to properly recycle or reduce a little 
from your meat consumption, you are still an indirect actor in the cycle of 
global warming. Every little step we take holds some kind of responsibility that 
contributes to bigger problems.

All these subjects are very broad and too general. But on a smaller scale, in 
Lebanon for instance, if we want real change to happen, we should practice 
what we preach. We should cleanse ourselves from every model we have 
inherited and get moving from the start, from point zero. In my humble opinion, 
something in this mechanism of self-consciousness is stuck and just not 
working. It could be our ego and greed: sometimes we are so blinded by what 
we want and what we preach that we become as egocentric as the criminals 
ruling us. In a world where power and ego are fed by the unconscious behaviors 
and stubbornness of individuals, real change cannot be fostered. This might 
sound poetic, but it is also one of the most radical philosophical ideas you will 
ever stumble upon. Every time you go to the streets, remember that the real 
purpose is for you to be reborn, to become a new person, to free yourself from 
all the toxic behaviors you have inherited.

Revolution is not just about theorized beliefs against a ruling elite; it is also 
about the individual inner revolution against our own selves. It is only when 
revolution comes from within, it is only when we grow out and from all the toxic 
patterns that have been normalized since our childhood, that we can hope for 
a better world outside of ourselves.
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“Revolutions are the locomotives of history” – Karl Marx.

Throughout history, the gradual rearrangement of core power and 
administrations between economic classes, default ideologies, and high political 
figures, primarily had the revolution as a driving force. Social movements – 
including revolutions – have constantly revealed the crucial importance of 
the method used in the organized effort of people demanding change. From 
a theoretical lens, it’s easy to rush to take to streets to defend a just cause, 
but not as easy to take the outcomes. The course of history has often been 
malicious to social movements, especially to the violent ones, regardless of 
the principle. When a social movement intensifies into violence, the possible 
consequences – no matter success or failure – tend to be unpleasant.

Based on a cursory reading of history, failed revolutions are inextricably 
linked to the tyrannical entrenchment of the already established regime for 
quite obvious reasons. When we discuss failed revolutions, we merely pay 
attention to the procedures taken by the regime in correlation with the violent 
revolution provoked by the people, and whether these stratagems are able to 
exert long-lasting effects on the people to keep their national consciousness 
down, therefore, curb any upcoming revolutionary ideas. Tactics like repressing 
freedom of the press, fortified central government, and discouraging political 
organizations etc. are powerful enough to provide extraordinary persistence for 
the totalitarian government in the state, and owing to past social movements 
initiated by the people demanding fundamental changes; it’s no surprise to 
witness more intuitive violent reactions from the state police for any tranquil 
opposing political and social movements. Although revolutionary ideas shall 
never die especially when invigorated by the outstanding bravery of the people, 
it’s foolhardy to declare war on a much bigger opponent. In this case, even when 
the causes are undoubtedly just, the “curse of the people” might not be enough. 
Pragmatically speaking, keeping yourself and the notion of freedom alive with 
you for another opportunity, inevitably approaching, is the best decision to be 
taken in this phenomenon. A decent modern example is the Syrian regime, 
along with the revolution that evolved into a civil war; the regime progressively 
installed severe legislation that restrained freedom around the country.

VIOLENT REVOLUTIONS:
SUCCESSFUL DESPAIR OR MISERABLE FAILURE?
Mohammad ARMANAZI
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Statistically, militarized revolutions are more often to succeed and overthrow the 
government than peaceful movements; however, they’re less likely to achieve 
their stated aims. Parallel to the emergence of new political figures - adopting 
alternative ideologies to be applied in the state after a successful revolution 
- a huge power vacuum opens up. With all due disregard of the ideology, 
the theoretical construct of power core administration shall succumb to the 
temptation of securing the newly formed government, against the dissents 
and counter revolutions. I’d argue that this circumstance would most likely 
be observed in states where a decent ideological divide between the people 
is prominent. A good example is the revolution of the Bolsheviks in Russia, 
after taking power they were discerned by, not only adjusting their ideologies 
to fit their own terms, but also chasing down anti-Marxist dissents to quash 
them for years forward. Moreover, Another downside in a succeeding mobilized 
revolution is political unrest in the new-found regime that most frequently 
evolves into a militarized conflict, opening up the power vacuum for more 
than one player with different new world order agenda. The French Revolution 
comes into mind here, but a more contemporary example is the Libyan Civil 
War. Consequently, this type of conflict can manifest itself into the absence 
of attempts to improve the general welfare of the country. Hence, successful 
armed revolutions install dictatorship astonishingly quite a lot due to the ease 
of the process, e.g. Pinochet’s Chile, Soviet Russia, Maoist China, etc. 

As mentioned before, Revolutions even armed ones are almost always 
justified. However, just because they haven’t worked most often, doesn’t 
mean they are undesirable or unneeded. I have some theories that may 
account for this. Some regimes have profound interests in maintaining the 
status quo in the country, justifying using violence to counter any disturbance 
to the current state of affairs. These states eager to use violence to defend 
their interest tend to sustain a closed environment within international affairs. 
From these considerations, people can only seize their rights using violence. 
But it’s important to highlight that the regime shall finally fall due to economic 
collapse or international pressure from the outside primarily. Furthermore, 
violence can be the best route to be considered as well in situations where 
compromising is accounted impossible by certain parties in the conflict or 
revolution. Unfortunately, the troublesome consequences mentioned above 
can still unfold in these circumstances.
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It’s safe to say that the behavior, of the sovereign of the revolution and the 
target administration, takes front seats in the locomotion of the revolution, 
which explains the disruptive aftermaths of armed revolutions. Hence, a 
discursive paradox is signified, whether to remain in status quo, oppressed and 
denied from basic rights, to protect the welfare of the people from additional 
impairments, or take the country into inevitable chaos and instability for the 
people’s licit cause. 
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Partir malgré soi

« Personne ne quitte sa maison à moins que sa maison ne soit devenue la 
gueule d’un requin », voilà les premiers vers du poème « Maison » écrit par la 
poétesse somalienne anglophone Warsan Shire, vers qui reflètent aujourd’hui 
une réalité libanaise indéniable. Si depuis toujours l’exode des cerveaux du 
Liban vers l’extérieur est important, il touche aujourd’hui un nouveau plafond. 
Face à des conditions de vie de plus en plus difficiles, une crise économique 
et un taux de chômage élevé, beaucoup de libanais, notamment une jeunesse 
éduquée, tentent de rechercher l’espoir d’un futur meilleur à l’étranger.  

Les demandes d’émigration dépassent le nombre de 380,000. La majorité ne 
désire pas beaucoup : elle souhaite soit continuer ses études, soit trouver un 
travail et des conditions de vie acceptables. Avec ce « brain drain », le pays perd 
non seulement une partie importante de la population éduquée et diplômée, 
mais aussi une partie des jeunes qui jouaient un rôle incontournable dans les 
mobilisations observées depuis le 17 octobre 2019, avant que nombreux ne se 
sentent menés à bout. 

Une décision conflictuelle

Plusieurs libanais voient, depuis des mois, proches, amis, collègues et voisins 
s’enfuir un à un vers les quatre coins du monde. Cela ne veut cependant pas 
dire que le choix est facile. Beaucoup quittent, comme le dit l’expression 
libanaise, « ejer la edem w aashra la wara », c’est-à-dire « un pas en avant et 
dix en arrière » car quitter le Liban, c’est quitter tout ce qu’ils ont un jour aimé 
afin de se jeter dans l’inconnu. Mais que faire quand l’inconnu devient plus 
sûr que ce pays où tu as grandi, pays qui se met en quatre pour te pousser à 
partir ? 

Pour certains, c’est l’explosion du 4 août 2020 qui constitue la goutte d’eau qui 
fait déborder le vase. S’ils comptaient rester et continuer à se battre malgré 
la crise économique, c’est le sentiment d’insécurité dans leur propre maison, 
le sentiment que le danger pouvait les suivre partout dans ce pays, qui les 
convainc une bonne fois pour toute de se tirer. Assis sur un banc près du Biel 

VIOLENT REVOLUTIONS: 
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le soir, observant le port détruit et les quartiers qui l’entourent noyés dans 
l’obscurité, un ami qui partait bientôt pour la France dit à notre groupe : « Je 
n’ai jamais pensé avoir à utiliser mon passeport français. Je n’ai jamais voulu 
quitter. Ça me rend triste de laisser Beyrouth dans cet état, mais je n’ai pas le 
choix. »

Quitter le Liban ne devient presque plus une décision, mais un instinct de 
survie. Écœurés, frustrés, soulagés, déçus, pleins d’espoir, abattus et déchirés : 
les émigrés partent pour l’étranger. 

Une mobilisation au-delà des distances

Si ces libanais ne sont plus physiquement au Liban, cela ne les empêche pas de 
rester fortement impliqués dans ce qui se passe dans leur pays natal et de faire 
preuve de solidarité. Même désormais à des milliers de kilomètres, les stories 
sur Instagram, les tweets, et tout autre genre de publication engagée sur divers 
réseaux sociaux n’arrêtent pas d’être partagés afin participer à leur manière 
aux mobilisations du pays. De plus, faisant maintenant partie de la diaspora 
libanaise, de nombreux événements (comme Li Watani) et associations 
à l’étranger sont à leur disposition pour soutenir Liban et exprimer leur 
mécontentement. Après l’explosion qui s’est produit à Beyrouth, les émigrés 
qui sont parvenus à quitter avant le 4 août n’ont pas hésité à envoyer habits, 
nourritures et médicaments afin de venir en aide à leur famille et à ceux qui en 
avaient besoin. 

Et parmi les jeunes, plusieurs espèrent, grâce à l’expérience et aux opportunités 
qu’ils auront obtenu à l’étranger, de revenir un jour afin d’aider à reconstruire 
le Liban. 
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When children are asked about their future dream jobs or goals, their answers 
usually reflect their character: funny, innocent and full of hope; and here one 
can make the first distinction between a normal person and one who grew up 
in the hindering regions of the Middle East.

“I’ll be living in America when I grow up” has been my answer ever since 
Elementary School, despite the fact that I have benefitted from a fairly privileged 
childhood, and that answer has only grown in strength and confidence (and 
grammatical precision) with time, knowledge and research. Up until the 
moment I arrived at USJ’s Humanities Campus on September 1st to take part 
in what turned out to be an enlightening experience, I was working on finalizing 
my papers to make my childhood dream come true with no intention of turning 
back.

As the Summer School took off with Dr. Mitri’s depiction of social movements 
in definition, I thought I had finally found Ali Baba’s cave where everything I have 
been searching for was hiding: the answers to all my questions and doubts. 
Unfortunately, Mitri’s words resonated in my head with an answer that I have 
grown too accustomed to: “I don’t know; I don’t think anyone can answer that”. 
Many speakers and panelists later, I had set a goal to optimize my learning 
experience for the next three days in order to find my own answers, or at least 
conceptualize and organize the mess that has grown in my head.

The more I learned about social movements around the world, about Lebanon’s 
past movements and how to compare them critically to what we have been 
witnessing for almost a year, the angrier I grew. After the horrible atrocities of 
August 4th, my passionate drive to uncover corruption and educate my oikos 
about the abuses we have been blind to for so long was turned into numbness 
in the form of a white flag, surrendering the last string of hope I had left to 
the warlords of this country. So when a few educated people waltzed in with 
motivational talks about the power of women, of students and their irreplaceable 
role in social movements-especially in Lebanon, I felt it again and against my 
will. How can an educated woman who got the chance to discover a life abroad 
tell us that we shouldn’t pursue the same path because we have to stay? How 
can a resigned public servant who has failed at their job ask us to sacrifice our 
goals and potentials to fix their and their peers’ mistakes? How can they crush 

GIVE ME A NUMBER
Stéphanie ABOU CHEDID
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our dreams of creating a better life elsewhere so easily? How can they ask us to 
put aside what makes us human – from ambitions to a life of dignity – to take 
part in an inter/intra-generational change that could possibly make Lebanon a 
better country in a couple of decades? On what grounds do they have the right 
to make us inherit this responsibility? And why was it working?

Lebanon’s parachuting recession from “the Paris or the Switzerland of the 
Middle East” to the land of sectarian chaos we know today is easily blamed 
on external forces we cannot control like geopolitics, foreign actors, capitalism 
and terrorism. While we shame our politicians for not taking any responsibility, 
we use the former excuse as a defense mechanism to justify similar behavior. 
The summer school made me realize I was angry at myself rather than the 
educated spokespeople and panelists because I had let the warlords convince 
me that there was nothing, we, as a society and new generation, were capable 
of doing to make significant change, which is the furthest from the truth. In 
just four days, I have built concrete hope based on facts and knowledge that 
change in Lebanon is a very realistic and achievable goal. I have realized that 
by believing the lies and leaving, we’ve become no better than the corrupt 
politicians we loathe and those who voted them in, but the will to activate a 
powerful movement has to come from within. 

If I’m willing to sacrifice my life for the sake of my country, I expect my efforts to 
be joined and to have an impact, but how will they if we’re becoming brainless 
sheep who just adapt? How many lives are going to be cruelly snatched away 
before we reach the tipping point? How many streets do we have to sweep 
before we’ve had enough? How many times does Beirut have to be buried in 
ashes before we become the phenix who rises from it, before we truly create a 
revolution, before we stay on the streets until our demands are fulfilled? How 
many generations will it take to reach a secular society? How many excuses do 
we have to create before we realize that everything, we’ve been searching for is 
right here? How long will it take for us to start fighting for it?

Give me a number.
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 هــل ُتعيــُد الثــورات إنتــاج مــا انتفضــت عليــه أحيانــًا مــن إقصــاء لآلخــر وتفــّرد بالقــرار 
وشــمولّية فــي التفكيــر وصهــر لالتجاهــات؟ 

هــذا هــو أكثــر مــا يشــغلني اآلن وأنــا أرى مــا يحــدث مــن حولنــا فــي الشــرق، ألننــي 
ــاة  ــذي يدفــع المالييــن للتحــّرك فــي كّل مــكان، وأعيــش المعان أتفهــم الغضــب ال
التــي يثــورون عليهــا فــي كل ســاعة فإننــي أدرك أيضــًا كيــف يضمُر فينا اإلحســاس 
باآلخــر المختلــف ونبــدو كســيل جــارف جماعــي يريــُد خالصــًا ســريعًا، وهــذا الســيُل 

الــذي هــو نحــُن نؤمــن جميعــًا أّنــُه يحتوينــا جميعــًا ولكننــا نغفــل حقيقتــُه.

والحقيقــة تبــدو قاســية كمــا هــي فــي كّل مــّرة، ليــس الجميــع متفقيــن علــى كّل 
شــيء، وهــذه الحقيقــة تحمــُل إنســانّيتنا نحــن البشــر المختلفــون، قــد ال نتفــق 
ــورة وقــد نتفــق عليهــا ونختلــف فــي الوســيلة ونختلــف فــي التوقيــت،  علــى الث
وقــد ال يكــون توصيفنــا واحــدًا وال هدفنــا واحــدًا ولــو تالقينــا فــي الشــارع كّل يــوم 

ولــو رفعنــا الفتــات ترضينــا جميعــًا..

اهتمامهــم  طــرق  فــي  متنوعــون  مــكان  كّل  فــي  والمواطنــات  المواطنــون 
لــذا  ومشــاركتهم فــي المجــال العــام، منهــم مــن يفّضــل األحــزاب السياســية 
فالقــول أّن زمنهــا انتهــى هــو محــُض وهــم، منهــم مــن يفضــل الركــون لمرجعيــة 
دينيــة أو طائفيــة ومهمــا اّدعينــا العلمانّيــة فإّنهــا لــم تنجــز حتــى اآلن فــي الشــرق، 
ومــازال فهمهــا مشــوهًا، وبــكّل أســف قــد ال ننجزهــا فــي العقــود القليلــة القادمة.

هنــاك مــن يســتخدمون الســاحات الحــّرة تمامــًا، وآخــرون لديهــم مصالــح اقتصاديــة 
مقيمــون  شــاّبة،  وأجيــال  كبيــرة  أجيــال  وهنــاك  ثقافيــة،  اتجاهــات  وبعضهــم 
ومغتربــون، مــن يخــاف ومــن يقلــق، مــن النــاس حولنــا مــن هــو منتفــع ومــن 
هــو ُمــدان ومــن هــو متــوّرط، أن نقــول إننــا جميعنــا ثائــرون، هــذا افتــراض تكّذبــه 

اليوميــات التــي نعيشــها.

األحــداث الكبــرى بتاريــخ األوطــان ال تحســم بأيــام ولحظــات ثورّيــة فقــط ولــو بــدت 
ــًا، إنمــا النضــال ألجــل التغييــر والتحــرر قــد  هكــذا أحيانــًا ونحــُن نقــرأ مقتطفــًا تاريخّي
يمتــد عقــودًا حتــى تبــدو عمليــة التغييــر وقــد أنجــزت بالفعــل وصــارت فــي الضميــر 
الجمعــي للمواطنيــن والمواطنــات، قبــل أن تكــون فــي حناجرهــم فقــط، لــم يعــد 
يكفــي أن نقــرر التغييــر وأن نغضــب بــل هــو الوقــت األنســب للتحــّرك قبــل أن 
نســقط جميعــًا ومعــًا، فــي معــارك األوطــان ال تربــح طائفــة أو مجموعــة وإنمــا 

نبني وطنًا واآلخر ليس خصمنا
وسيم أكرم السخلة
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نخســر وطنــًا أو نبنيــه لنــا جميعــًا، بالمناســبة هــذا ينطبــق علــى ُكل وطــن فــي 
شــرقنا الجميــل.

هنــاك نظريــات مختلفــة فــي عمليــات التغييــر وآلياتــه، ال أوّد مراجعتهــا فــي هــذا 
ــا نراهــا فقــط  ــورة إذا كّن المقــال البســيط بــل أســعى للقــول أّن الثــورة ال تكــون ث
فــي الســاحات وعلــى وســائل التواصــل االجتماعــي، هــي ثــورة فــي المــكان 
وفــي كّل مــكان، ثــورة فــي عقولنــا لتحريرهــا مــن رواســب فكريــة، وهــي ثــورة فــي 
العائلــة األبوّيــة وثــورة فــي العمــل الــذي ينتهــك الحقــوق وفــي الجامعــة التــي ال 
تحتــرم العقــول وثــورة علــى كّل مــا هــو ظالــم وكّل مــا هــو اقصائــي وشــمولي، 
الثــورة فعــٌل ضميــرّي أواًل ولــو بــدا هــذا الشــعاُر مثاليــًا جــدًا، لنغّيــر مــا حولنــا يجــب 

ــر مــا بداخلنــا. أن نغّي

الــذي ال يشــاركنا  المختلــف،  نبنــي أوطانــًا نرضهــا علينــا أن نفهــم اآلخــر  لكــي 
ــه جــزٌء  ــدا أن ــُه نحــن فب ــة مــا نحارب ــاة، لربمــا كان ضحّي اللحظــة ولكنــه يشــاركنا المعان
منــه، علينــا أن نــدرك أننــا مســؤولون عــن انخراطــه معنــا وليــس النظــر إليــه كخصــم 
ــر فــي أي  ــًا علــى كّل ثائ وطــرف اآلخــر، كيــف نختلــف علــى الوطــن معــُه؟ إّن واجب
ســياق أن يأخــذ بيــد اآلخريــن وخاصــة إذا كانــوا مــن نفــس البيئــة التــي ينتمــي 
إليهــا ويتشــاركون معــه المواطنــة والحقــوق والواجبــات، صناعــة األوطــان العادلــة 
ال تقــوم بهــا فئــة دون أخــرى وال حركــة اجتماعيــة واحــدة، بــل هــو مــّد األيــادي بيــن 
ــا مســؤوليات  ــُب علين ــال القادمــة ترّت الجميــع لخلــق واقــع ومســتقبل جديــد، األجي
ــة نعمــل  ــا نحــو إرادة جمعّي أخالقيــة فيهــا تنــازالت وفيهــا تضحيــات يجــب أن تأخذن

ــب المســتقبل ســويًا. فيهــا معــًا ونرّت

مــا أراُه وأســمعُه اليــوم وكّل يــوم يجعلنــي أكثــر قلقــًا علــى وحــدة البلــد أواًل فــي 
ــد ونحــن  ــر علــى اســتقالل البل ــة، ويقلقنــي أكث ظــل بعــض الطروحــات االنفصالي
نــرى االرتمــاء واالســتقواء فــي األجنــدات اإلقليميــة والدوليــة، كمــا أننــا نخــاف 
جميعــًا مــن اشــتعال حــرب أهليــة كان النــاس يتغّنــون منــذ أشــهر أنهــم قــد دفنوهــا 
ــاج لتعاطــي  ــد وظــروف معقــّدة يحت ــر فــي بل ــوا معــًا. التغيي ــد عندمــا نزل إلــى األب
ــاًل،  ــة مث ــة والنيابي ــات البلدي ــدءًا مــن االنتخاب ــاك فــرص متعــددة، ب اســتثنائي، هن
ُتتــرك  القادمــة؟ هــل  لهــذه االســتحقاقات  أنفســهم  المنتفضــون  كيــف ينظــم 
ــرف هــذه  ــة المنظمــة والتــي تحت الســاحات مــّرة أخــرى لألحــزاب والجماعــات الديني
اآلليــة الديموقراطيــة لدرجــة أننــا جميعــًا نشــعر أنهــا ليســت فــي أيدينــا وال فائــدة 

مرجــّوة منهــا؟

إّن النهــج اإلقصائيــة الــذي بــدأ يظهــر فــي خطابــات بعــض مــن نصبــوا أنفســهم 
ــوا  ــن نزل ــاس الذي ــورة أيضــًا يهــدم وال يبنــي، كيــف نكــّذب الن ــن باســم الث متحدثي
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فــي كّل مــكان والذيــن كانــت مطالبهــم واضحــة وجلّيــة وباتــت ُتختصــر الثــورة وأهلها 
ــل  ــى تموي ببعــض حســابات وســائل التواصــل االجتماعــي ممــن لديهــا قــدرة عل
ودعــم وصــول المنشــورات؟ هــل باتــت مجموعــة مــن محترفــي اســتخدام وســائل 
ــي تقّســم وُتقصــي وتســيء وتتفــاوض  ــورة؟ الت التواصــل االجتماعــي هــي الث
لدرجــة أّن الخطــاب اإلقصائيــة بيــن بعــض القــوى المدنيــة بــات أســوأ مــن خطابــات 

الســلطة وهــي تــأُكل بعضهــا.

كان قدُر الحركات الشعبّية دومًا أن تحميل وزر االنهيارات، ويتم تحميلها مسؤولّية 
الهشاشــة االجتماعيــة وهــذه الخطابــات التقســيمية أحيانــًا واالتهاميــة مــّرات كثيــرة، 
ولهــذا علــى الثــورة أن تنقــذ نفســها، والبــّد مــن التحضيــر لالســتحقاقات القادمــة، 
ــن  ــى الناخبي ــر وســائل اإلعــالم ووســائل التواصــل االجتماعــي عل إن الركــون لتأثي
هــو رهــاٌن غيــر محســوم فــي بــالد تحكمهــا الطوائــف، فــال يجــب نســيان أّن األحــزاب 
الطائفّية/الحزبية/المنطقيــة  ومؤسســاتها  أجهزتهــا  لديهــا  التقليديــة  السياســية 
ــة هــذه المــّرة لتكــون  ــل يجــب الســعي بجدّي وال يمكــن تجاهــل حجمهــا وأدوارهــا ب
االنتخابــات فرصــة الثــورة فتزيــح بهــا بالقانــون والدســتور مــا أزاحتــه الســاحات مــن 
خــوف وقلــق بيــن النــاس، لــم يعــد هنــاك رفاهّيــة لالنتظــار، هــذا زمــُن الحرائــق، كّل 
شــيء حولنــا يحتــرق فلنعمــل معــًا ألّن الحريــق يمتــد، وهــذا قــدر جيلنــا انهــا معركــة 
الهوّيــة الوطنيــة الجامعــة والتــي لــم ُتنجــز ســابقًا فهــل ننجزهــا اليــوم فــي أوطاننــا؟ 
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Les mouvements de contestation citoyens, dans le monde et au Liban, leurs 
raisons et leurs implications, étaient au centre de l’école d’été de la citoyenneté 
organisée à l’USJ début septembre.

Organisée du 1er au 4 septembre par le Service de la vie étudiante de l’USJ 
(SVE), en partenariat avec la Fondation Friedrich Naumann, l’école d’été sur 
la citoyenneté a rassemblé plus de 80 étudiants en provenance de diverses 
universités et disciplines autour d’un sujet d’actualité : les mouvements de 
contestation. Cette formation de quatre jours, organisée sous le thème « To 
Move Or Not to Move » (Partir ou rester), a offert aux jeunes participants des 
éléments de réflexion sur les mouvements sociaux, politiques ou économiques, 
au Liban et dans le monde, afin de comprendre leur histoire, leurs raisons et 
leurs implications. « C’est un carrefour d’idées, de théories et d’études de cas 
pour approfondir les connaissances des étudiants sur les sujets citoyens », 
souligne Gloria Abdo, coordinatrice du SVE. Outre des connaissances sur la 
thématique de la citoyenneté et des mouvements de contestation, l’école, 
organisée à l’USJ, a offert aux participants la possibilité d’acquérir des 
compétences en lien avec les techniques et les moyens d’exercice de la 
citoyenneté, de découvrir les différents aspects stratégiques de la contestation 
citoyenne, d’analyser d’une manière globale ce sujet, mais aussi d’apprendre 
à rédiger un article journalistique pour s’exprimer sur l’une des thématiques 
abordées lors de la formation.

Pour de nombreux participants, c’est le contexte actuel libanais qui les a incités 
à prendre part à cette école d’été. Patrick Daoud est récemment diplômé en 
théâtre de l’Université libanaise (UL). Ce jeune influenceur sur les réseaux 
sociaux, qui confie avoir été « pleinement engagé dans la révolution depuis le 
17 octobre », indique s’être inscrit à cette école « pour mieux comprendre les 
dynamiques de la contestation ». De même, Tracy Daige, 3e année en sciences 
politiques et en éducation à l’UL, considère « la problématique To Move or Not 
to Move comme une question existentielle pour les jeunes ». D’où l’attrait de 
cette formation pour eux. 

Selon Charbel Aad, animateur de la vie citoyenne à l’USJ et responsable 
du projet de l’école d’été, le thème des mouvements de contestation, d’une 

L’ÉCOLE D’ÉTÉ DE L’USJ SUR LA CITOYENNETÉ: 
UN ESPACE DE DÉBAT RICHE ET CONSTRUCTIF
Chantale EDDÉ – L’Orient-le Jour
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importance cruciale, porte sur un axe principal qu’est celui de la situation 
actuelle du pays, une situation qui doit inciter la population à s’unir et à se 
révolter. « Étant donné que les jeunes, notamment les étudiants, sont le pivot 
des mouvements sociaux, il était essentiel pour le SVE de leur assurer toutes 
les connaissances nécessaires pour qu’ils sachent où, quand et comment 
agir », note-t-il. Le responsable du projet souligne que la thématique porte 
aussi sur un 2nd axe qui s’ancre dans le moment. « L’explosion tragique du 4 
août a alimenté la rage des Libanais et les a guidés vers la rue. Et bien que nous 
ayons planifié ce programme avant l’explosion, nous avons trouvé qu’il était 
nécessaire d’organiser cette formation avant que la révolution ne reprenne son 
élan », poursuit-il.

Lors des ateliers et des sessions théoriques, les participants ont examiné le rôle 
des étudiants, des immigrés, des femmes et des artistes dans les mouvements 
de contestation, de même que l’influence des médias, la liberté de la presse et 
le rôle de la technologie à travers le monde, mais aussi au Liban.

Les soucis des jeunes au centre des thématiques programmées

D’ailleurs, parmi les jeunes participants interrogés, certains ont évoqué 
l’ancrage des sujets abordés dans leur vécu et leur similitude avec leur propre 
expérience sur le terrain. Patrick Daoud confie ainsi avoir été profondément 
marqué par les propos d’un intervenant, Oleg Golubenko, lors d’une session 
portant sur la révolution ukrainienne. « Cet activiste de la révolution Orange 
a partagé son expérience. Voyant la ressemblance entre leur mouvement et 
le nôtre, j’ai été attristé lorsqu’il a évoqué le nombre de personnes tuées, le 
prix que le mouvement ukrainien a dû payer pour la liberté. Il nous a dit que le 
mouvement libanais ne pourra plus être longtemps pacifiste s’il veut atteindre 
ses objectifs », déplore Patrick Daoud. C’est également l’étude du mouvement 
ukrainien qui a intéressé Jihad Mouawad, 3e année de droit à l’USJ, mais sous 
un autre angle. « La séance intitulée « Contre-Mouvement » m’a aidé à mettre 
en perspective notre révolte par rapport à la révolution ukrainienne et de mieux 
la comprendre, elle a mis en lumière les étapes du mouvement libanais et ses 
obstacles principaux », explique-t-il, cherchant à comprendre le pourquoi et le 
comment de la naissance et de la disparition d’un mouvement.

Quant à Tracy Daige, parmi d’autres sujets qui l’ont intéressée, c’est le rôle de 
la femme dans la révolution qui l’a interpellée le plus. « La représentation de la 
femme dans la vie politique est faible face à une dominance masculine dans 
la prise de décision, ce qui m’engage davantage à insister sur l’importance 
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de l’égalité des chances dans le domaine public », assure-t-elle. L’étudiante, 
qui est également journaliste au quotidien an-Nahar, évoque aussi un atelier 
intitulé « Brain Drain », ou fuite des cerveaux. « Ce sujet est devenu central dans 
mes discussions avec mes amis et proches », avoue-t-elle, se désolant que la 
plupart de ses amis soient partis ou pensent quitter le pays. Tracy Daige confie 
être « tiraillée entre partir pour vivre en sécurité et continuer (son) parcours 
professionnel, ou rester près de (sa) famille et essayer de changer la situation 
misérable du pays ». Ce sujet a touché aussi Jihad Mouawad, lui ayant rappelé 
son groupe d’amis qui participait au mouvement de contestation. « La plus 
grande partie de ce groupe se trouve aujourd’hui en France et au Royaume-
Uni. Ils ont décidé d’aller chercher leur futur ailleurs », note-t-il, espérant que 
ses amis reviendraient un jour « avec un bagage intellectuel qu’ils pourraient 
mettre en œuvre ici, à travers la politique ou bien à travers des initiatives privées 
et personnelles ».

Une plateforme de débat à cœur ouvert

Par ailleurs, outre les sujets abordés, ce qui distingue cette école d’été, c’est la 
rencontre entre des jeunes venant d’horizons différents. « L’objectif principal 
de cette école d’été est de créer un espace de discussion entre les participants 
pour débattre des sujets d’actualités citoyennes tout en leur offrant un 
apprentissage académique et global du sujet », explique Gloria Abdo. C’est 
ainsi que cet espace de discussion a créé des liens entre 87 étudiants, toutes 
disciplines confondues, issus de milieux variés, possédant des opinions 
différentes, voire parfois divergentes, sur des sujets brûlants de l’actualité 
libanaise. Et c’est justement cette dynamique créée lors des débats qui a 
marqué certains participants. « Un débat constructif a eu lieu. Chacun d’entre 
nous voyait la vérité de sa propre perspective et proposait des solutions. Ce 
qui nous unissait, c’était la volonté de changer la situation actuelle », assure 
Tracy Daige qui relève l’intérêt du processus démocratique que le débat a initié. 
« Cette plateforme a permis aux étudiants de s’exprimer, chacun à sa façon, 
sans limites ni tabous, en consacrant le droit à la liberté d’expression », estime-
t-elle. De même, pour Patrick Daoud, les débats ont constitué un moment fort 
de l’école d’été : « Chacun des participants a exprimé son opinion personnelle, 
réfutée par certains, l’incitant à argumenter pour convaincre l’autre. » Évoquant 
les jeunes qui ont hérité leurs affiliations politiques de leurs parents ou proches 
« sans posséder des arguments convaincants », ce jeune influenceur s’est 
« établi comme mission de sensibiliser ce type de personnes et d’élargir leurs 
perspectives pour pouvoir opérer un changement ». 
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Du premier au 4 septembre 2020, le Service de la vie étudiante de l’Université 
Saint-Joseph de Beyrouth (USJ) en partenariat avec « Friedrich Naumann 
Foundation » (FNF) a organisé la première édition de l’école d’été : « Citizenship 
Summer School ». Cette première édition a abordé le thème des révolutions et 
des mouvements de contestation dans le monde et a été intitulée « To Move 
Or Not To Move ».

Réunissant plus de 80 étudiants venant de 10 différentes universités au Liban, 
l’école d’été a accueilli 23 intervenants qui ont abordé les différentes facettes 
de ce sujet d’actualité et les nombreux piliers qui le constituent. Partant de 
la définition et l’historique des mouvements sociaux, jusqu’au rôle des 
étudiants, des femmes, des artistes et des médias arrivant à l’importance de 
la participation des diasporas, les participants ont découvert les constituantes 
d’une révolution d’une approche académique et théorique. Également, ils ont 
observé de près de vrais exemples récents tel que la révolution Ukraine en 
2014 avec M. Oleg Golubenko en direct d’Ukraine, le mouvement estudiantin au 
Liban en 2005 et la plateforme des immigrés Libanais (Meghterbin Mejtemiin) 
en octobre 2019 …

En addition au thème, les étudiants ont pu profiter de trois ateliers de Lobbying, 
plaidoyer et écriture journalistique. Les quatre jours furent clôturés par un 
déjeuner convivial au jardin du campus des sciences médicales en présence 
de journalistes et personnes d’influence.

UNIVERSITÉ SAINT-JOSEPH DE BEYROUTH
Communiqué de presse
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A la fin du programme, le Service de la vie étudiante (SVE) et la FNF ont 
lancé une compétition d’écriture où chaque étudiant présente un article 
journalistique discutant d’un sujet abordé lors des sessions, de son point de vue 
personnel. Demoiselle Marie-Joelle Courson, étudiante en Histoire et Relations 
Internationales (USJ) a remporté le premier prix et a gagné un voyage à Berlin 
en 2021. De même, 13 articles ont été choisis dans la liste TOP 13 (top 10 en 
anglais, 2 en arabe et 1 en français) et seront publiés ultérieurement. 

Les participants ont exprimé leur joie d’avoir participé à cette activité qui leurs 
a permis de mieux observer la situation actuelle au Liban. À son tour, Mme 
Gloria Abdo, coordinatrice du SVE a assuré suite au succès de cette première 
édition, qu’elle ne sera pas la dernière et que cet événement s’inscrira dans 
la planification annuelle du Service, toujours en partenariat avec la Fondation 
Friedrich Naumann.
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CITIZENSHIP SUMMER SCHOOL

87
students from 

8
universities

PARTICIPANTS

students from Saint-Joseph 
university of Beirut (USJ)

students from the 
American University of 
Beirut (AUB)

students from the 
Lebanese University (LU)

students from Notre-Dame 
University – Louiaze (NDU)

students from the Lebanese 
international University (LIU)

students from the 
Lebanese American 
University (LAU)

student from the American 
University for Science and 
Technology (AUST)

student from the Beirut 
Arab University (BAU)

52

11

11

6

3

2

1

1
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Gloria Abdo
Head of Student life at USJ.
Lecturer of civic engagement and 
volunteering. She has a Bachelor in 
Leadership and Community development 
and a Master in Leadership and Human 
Resources, Currently a PHD candidate in 
the same field. Gloria is also a trainer and 
consultant for CSOs and Youth groups.

Charbel Aad
Citizenship program animator at USJ.
Audio-visual arts graduate from USJ; 
has been a social activist for over 8 
years, working as project manager and 
coordinator with different local and 
international NGOs.

Lea Choueifaty
Project Coordinator at the Friedrich 
Naumann Foundation. 
Law graduate from USJ, she holds 
a master’s degree in Public law. She 
is also a licensed mediator from the 
Lebanese Association for Mediation 
and Conciliation. She is a Human rights 
activist with a focus on gender equality 
and refugee rights.

Kristof Kleemann
Project director at FNF Lebanon and 
Syria.
Head of the Beirut Office since March 
2020. I obtained my Master’s Degree 
in Public Policy at the Hertie School of 
Governance in Berlin. He has worked at 
the European parliament for 10 years 
before joining the Friedrich Naumann 
Foundation. He has been an active 
Member of the Free Democratic Party 
and serve as a delegate for the Party 
Congress of the European liberal party 
(ALDE).
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